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TO MY SISTER:

Were it not so, I tlared not give to thee

These pages ; for I know full well they ne'er

Can reach the need of thy mind's sovereignty,

Robed in that dress of thought all poets wear.

But thy dear love doth smile me on, past fear,

Unto thy very heart these leaves to lay,

Which richer grow the while they come thee near,

—

For thou dost brighten all upon thy way.

And thus, perchance, dowered with thy love and light,

They may thy nice requirement satisfy ;

In thy content, I win a wrcath more bright

Than Earth's wide garden ever coukl supply.

Ah me ! I think me still how poor a strain,

And tly for refuge to thy love again I





An accoimt of the martyrtlom of Vivia Perpetua,

and those ^vho suffercd \vith her, is to be found in most of

the histories that rehite to the early Christian Church.

The main facts, in which they all concur, have been

iniplicitly followed in this Poem. In the minor incidents,

selected or imagined, and in the development of character

and motive, dramatic effect has invariably been held a

subordinate object.



CljaiactfV!^.

HiLARiANUS, 'Prcp.Jcct of Carthagc {administering ihe office

of Proconsul).

Vivius, a nohle Roman of Carthage.

Attilius, son to Vivius.

Statius.

C.ECiLius, a youth, ward o/Statius.

Lentulus, \

Naso,
I _, .-_

o /> G«e5/^ or Hilarianus.
Servilius,

I

Stellio, -'

Camus, a Priest of Jupiler Olympus.

Barac, a Jew.

Varro.

PuDEXS, a Gaoler.

Saturus,

Tertius,

pomponius,

Secundulus, Christians.

Saturninus,

Revocatus, a Slave,

Testus, a Miner,

ViviA Perpetua, daughter to Vivius.

Nola, daughter to Statius.

Felicitas, a Slave.

Tribune, Guests, Lictors, Cilizens, Servants, Soldiers.

Scene— Carthage, a.d. 204.



ACT THE FIRST.
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YIVIA PERPETUA.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Portico of Vivius' mansion.

A croivd of citizens in waiting. A group enters.

VOICES.

Make up

!

FIRST CITIZEN.

For what ? Tlie liour fast runnina; out-

A crowcled vestibule— all clients ;
— say,

What chance is there for you ?

SECOND CITIZEN.

And with a wind

That conies to cut each one of us in two,

And double us all.

THIRD CITIZEN.

Ay, you may jest ; 'tis none :

First dangling caps for justice in the Forum,

Then coming here to find it all l)espoke.

FOURTII CITIZEN.

Rare life Ililarianus makes of it

;
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Jove, vvhat a thing it is to be a praefect

!

Pay,—play,—no toil.

TIIIIID CITIZEN.

Oh ! 'tis a way they have.

FIRST CITIZEN.

And a way we have is to wake and work

On empty stomachs, while they sleep on full ones.

FIFTII CITIZEN.

Give us good sport, say I, in the arena,

I would not mind the work. Why, 'tis a sharae,

The festival at hand, and ne'er a victim,

The while the city swarms alive witli Christians.

SECOND CITIZEN.

Ah! here's the raan would sraoke their nests for thera.

FIRST CITIZEN.

VVhat, Vivius ? Ay !

FIFTH CITIZEN.

Is Rorae the only place

Where they can breed proconsuls ? Wc are waiting

For one—why not of our own hatching ?

THIRD CITIZEN.

Good

:

The noblc Vivius, say I, and cnd it

!
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FIRST CITIZEN.

Eiul wliat {—our frrievanccs ?
—

'tis not so sure.

A nian's a man, proconsul a proconsiil
;

But wlien a man is made into proconsul,

'Tis likc lu''ll ncver be the man he was.

Now, our man here—you think 'tis us he serves.

SECOND CITIZEN.

And so he does.

FIRST CITIZEN.

But for his proper ends :

He has a moutli for greatness, uses us

To feed its craving.

THIRD CITIZEN.

Yet he's alvvays ready

To give us counsel.

FOURTII CITIZEN.

Ay, and coin.

FIRST CITIZEN.

And coin

—

But, tell me, did you ever come at his eye ?

SECOND CITIZEN.

Oh, never mind his eye—take you the others,

And think yourself well off.
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FOUllTII CITIZEN.

To-day 'twill be

Nor one nor t'other.

SECOXD CITIZEN.

Whoo !—he'll come sweeping through us

Like a breeze.

FIRST CITIZEN.

Wlio is that brown man yonder ?

There, close against the pillar—he's in luck,

To catch a word, if any.

FIFTH CITIZEN.

The Jew it is :

Jostle him out of 's place.

THIRD CITIZEN.

Why are you here ?

'l'he noble Vivius hates both Jew and Cln-istian.

BARAC.

Both Jew and Christian—Christian more than Jew.

SECOND CITIZEN.

Keep close \_asidc^. Eh, rusty screw?—spoil is the word.

BARAC.

Ay, spoil for spoil of those whose cursed craft
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Tlie glory of our nation untlerminM
;

Come all tlie plagues of Moses hot upon theni

!

Think yoii that Titus uould liave plough'(l our city,

Hut that the Nazarene had sapp'd its strengtii,

And eraven'd witli his bitter propliecy

The heart ot'Judah's Lion ? Spoil for spoil,

While tlie world lasts !

SECOND CITIZEN.

His tongue's as long as his reck'ning.

t

FIFTH CITIZEN.

At him !

THiilD CITIZEN.

Caps up ! here comes the noble Vivius !

\_The doors of the vestihule open.

Enter Vivius, Statius, and Attilius, a crowdfol-

loivins- A shout.

vivius.

Good citizens

—

\_Huhbab, cries of " Silence!''

l^Aside.^ Statius, somctimes I give

The ** uood" to thee—vvilt take it e'er again ?

STATIUS.

I know the value of fair words too well
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With such as these : I pray thee scant them not

;

They are useful, go for much at little cost.

vivius.

Citizens, know ye not tlie hour is past ?

I am caird abroad—the city's wants are great,

And like to be, the wliile the idle air

Usnrps your place of justice in the Foruin.

Hand your petitions, ye who liave them writ,

And on the morrow morn, hke hour shall twin

Your grievance with its cure. Now all depart.

[^Citizens murmur.

Wliat muttering is this? Quick, clear the steps !

ATTILIUS.

The wind comes sharply through the portico,

The very sun looks slu-unken in the heavens.

Poor rogues ! they have been drawing in chill breatli

So long, they are fain to heave it out again.

VIVIUS.

I will not have the breatli, or hot or cold,

Of insubordination in the air

Tliat circles round me. 'Tis tlie beggar's lot

To wait. What more may these be ? Pass vve on

!

BARAC.

'Twere well to-day that thou thyself didst wait.
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VIVIUS.

Wlio speaks ?

STATIUS.

The voicc camc iVoni tlie right ; thc wind

Hath borne tlic matter off"; tlie tone was strange.

Heartl you the wortls ?

ATTILIUS.

Oiit, man, antl shcw thyself

!

[Barac comes foryvard.

VIVIUS.

Tliy neetl,—if thou canst tell it in a breath.

BARAC.

Thy neetl of me.

VIVIUS.

My neetl of thee !

STATIUS.

A wortl

:

Were it not better thou tlitlst bitl again

The citizens tlepart ?

vivius.

Wherefore ? True—true

—

This fellovv seems no very wise example.

B 2
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Within there—clear the stcps ! Attilius, go

Summon my people to it. [^Exit Attilius.

[ The Citizens draw off sloivly ; a

fcw remain in the distance.

Now this need.

EARAC.

It is of silence. Need that I conceal,

(The where, the when, tlie who, all clearly known,)

That certain Christians meet at certain times.

vivius.

Now you see, Statius, how Hilarianus

Sports with the city's welfare

—

he a praefect

!

Here at a time when faction peeps about,

Muttering beneath our very porticos,

He sees a brood of those sly innovators,

Those wily Christians, build within our walls
;

Nor will unroost them, save there be some bird

Of note, whose golden pkmiage pays his toil.

The spirit of their creed (he looks not to it)

Would hoist yon malcontents to shoukler us,

Nay, lift the slave unto the master's level

!

And thus uncheck'd they ooze their steahhy way,

Like crawling streams tliorough each empty cranny,

To swell into a flood, will sweep to ruin

The old foundations of our state and worship.

Gods ! and tliat man doth hold tlie power—to sleep,
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Or, sliame !— to clrown in loatlisoiric (Irimkcnness

Man's eyesight oiit of Iiini; wliilc I, awake,

Witli sense alive, have not one step to stir.

BARAC.

And know you not

—

vivius.

These Cln-istians ? Wcll as thou
;

Long since did urge Minucius the proconsul

To advise with Rome touching their growing strengtli

;

He dies as comes the edict ; and this sloth,

That some call praefect, meanwhile takes his place
;

Ple])eian ! without e'en the common sharae

Would bid him spurn his dunghill ! he will back

These followcrs of a baser born than he.

STATIUS.

Wlierefore that word *' conceal ?" The noble Vivius

Wduld have thee noise thy tale, not hold tliy peace.

BARAC.

Wherefore ? Hearken !

vivius.

O that I liad but power,

Strong as my will, to briniir tliesc vipers down,

These Christians, grovelling down into the dust.
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Before the altar of almiglity Jove,

Or to the sand of th' amphitheatre !

BARAC.

Hear you —

VIVIUS.

No more ! This traffic take elsewhere.

Go to that prodigal, the procurator
;

He'll thank thee for thy news, though he holds not

The lawful hate I bear these subtle mischiefs
;

He'll thank thee, if some one ofthem be rich

—

Some one, who out of craven fear will bid

The ready coin leap out,—a fear begot

Upon the torture of some howling slave
;

Gladly he'll fill his cofFers with thy tale,

And thou—and he—as gladly empty them.

Come not to me. Freely I give my gold

Where seems me good ; but not to such as thee.

BARAC.

Even to me. I would not ope my lips

To have the buffet of thy breath, proud man,

Beat back my words, but that I seek from thee

A speedier and a wealthier rcward.

Business goes quickly here— it lags i' the Forum :

Listen—ay, lift your hcad away in scorn

;

'Twill bow down low enough ere time wear out.
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ThosL' vipers that yoii liate—those Christian vipers—
Have crawrd over tlie thresliold of yoiir house

;

Those creeping waters sap yoiir mansion-walls
;

Those wily birds do roost within your gardens.

Glare on ; tlie proof I have— the proof I use
;

Or i^ive vour ijold even to such as I.

STATIUS.

What niay he mean ?

VIVIUS.

Tliat knows he not himself

:

Mv meaniniT he shall feel, and not mistake it

!

Here, loiterers, citizens, lend your good liands
;

Thrust out this wretch, would threat my gold from me.

BARAC.

Your time will come

!

vivius.

Not that I liave lost with thee.

\_Exeunt Citizens, driving out Barac.

Re-cnter Attilius.

ATTILIUS.

Wliats tlic mattcr ?

VIVIUS.

Matter ?— a trickinii: Jew.

Not much—yet much, in proof there is no force
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In the administration of our laws
;

They might as well be rotten records all,

When slaves so beard us.

ATTILIUS.

Ay, and such a beard

!

VIVIUS.

The jest's ill-timed
;
pray you, no more of this :

Let us pass on ; or choose a wholesome theme

The while the street is ridding of this rabble.

STATIUS.

Thy daughter be it, then.

VIVIUS.

You bring her name

Too near pollution.

STATIUS.

Nay, thou'rt difRcult.

VIVIUS.

Go, go to her, AttiHus ; say I come

Soon as this audience with the merchant-men,

That takes me now abroad, has stilled thcir wants

How the wliole city chnnours for fit rule !

—

One moment of the calm that dwells with lier

Will smooth tliese chafing currents into peace.
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ATTILIUS.

A iroodly liest : warmtli, sniilcs, and swcet good niorrow,

Comc likc a song attcr sucli winds and voices.

STATIUS.

Make you good speed ; niy daughter, thitlicr hcnt,

Will win thc race of you.

ATTILIUS.

Farewcll

!

\_Ejcit.

STATIUS.

And yours,

She still companions w ith her widowhood ?

VIVIUS.

And with her child.

STATIUS.

She is a cluld herself.

I mean so young slie looks, though twenty-two :

She ncvcr can conceal her age from me,

I had a girl was born her very day.

So latc a widovv, and so fair a cheek,

Meseemeth hers vvas scarcc a loss.

vivius.

I chose

A man of noblc blood to husband her

;

As noble in obcdicncc. Call hcr wise,
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Who livcs not with tlie dcad. Is't not rcward

For all her patience— true, she had some trial

—

The rosy promise of that rarest boy ?

Tell me, good Statius, hast thou ever seen

A finer fellow ?—one more fit to be

A treasury of tlie gold of future liopes ?

I make him mine.

STATIUS.

Why slip you o'er your son ?

vivius.

Not so ; 'tis he who slips from under me.

For years I tricd to build my trust upon him

—

As soon upon the restless water yonder

:

He hath no grapple for the stecp ascent
;

Or if he hatli—at times there is a power

Looks out of him—he is most like to use it

To help anothcr up—to pass him by

;

And when he found himself outstripped i' the race,

Would stay to cool, cutting a jest meanwliile

Upon, perchance, the straining limbs of him

Who rose above him ! No, he Licks within

The earnestness to win. For Vivia, mark !

Beneath the gentleness that you call child

There is a deptli nor you nor I can sound.

Thus much can I ; to know there liaunts the power

Shall aid the hopes stretch o'er yon lieaving sea,

E'en to the Tiber's moutli : those dazzling waves,
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That tlie increasing siin doth now hglit up,

Are not more bright than they.

STATIUS.

Wonklst thou to Rome ?

VIVIUS.

A Kome for me in Cartliage ! Let us on.

How the blood stirs for action ! Come, al^s clear.

STATIUS.

My way is to the left ; T luive to wait

On Claudius the tribune.

VIVIUS.

Wait ! the word

For Carthage. You will come ajjain to me

At supper ; there is much that I would say.

STATIUS.

1 always ghadly listen.

VIVIUS.

Fare thee well

!

{_Exit.

STATIUS.

Farewell !—These upward strivers often find

But downward fortunes. Ever are his eyes

Turned tow'rds some dazzling greatness, till made blind.
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E'en by the siin that lures, he vaguely grasps

At things beyond his reach—to find but air.

Yet with so much of substance, there's no liarni

To play with liim at shadows. Yon bold man,

He seem'd to know much tliat I did not hear,

And strange surmises floated while he spoke.

A father who has children on his hands

Behoves him take a careful heed for them.

Vivius is wealthy ; but these guesses true,

What were it, at the mercy of the Jew ! \_Ejcit.

SCENE II.

Atrium in the house q/ Vivia Perpetua.

ViviA aJone.

It cannot be, that I, whose heart was wont

To live upon my lips like any child's,

Should now begin a life externe, untrue,

Now that this great Reahty hath come

To wake renewing life within, that gives

A fuller impulse to my every tliouglit

—

A growth so sensible that days seem years

To pass me onward. Yesterday, scarce woman,

Weak, poor, unknowing God, save in my fear—
To-day, a soul adoring him witli love.

Yet what to do ? Tiiis silence grows too great

;

Hath it not even now press'd on the sense
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To fnul a specch in phantoms ? Fearfnl, too,

My father's face between me and my child !

The never-failin;^ sweetest peace, that once

Woukl sit and watcli in fellowship witli me

Beside liis rosy sleep, hath vanisliVl all

Before that pallid shadow ! Whence?—O Heaven !

Is it thy mute reproach unto my silence ?

To break it—how ? To say unto my father,

I am a Christian ! Oh, 'twere easier far

To speak those words unto assembled Carthage

Than one shouUl even raise a doubt in him !

I cannot, while he stands full in the sun,

A cliiUl for hopefuhiess, a man for strength,

I cannot play the tempest to his joy,

And smite him to the earth. Who comes ? Forl)id I

Not thou to say 'tis he.

Enter Felicitas.

FELICITAS.

Madam, be wary
;

The daughter and the ward of Statius. Nay,

I would have staid tliem, but tlicy were impatient

—

I dar'd not rouse suspicion ; they are here.

Enter Nola and C^ecilius.

VIVIA.

Stir not, FeHcitas ; remain by me.
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NOLA.

Vivia, wliat have I done ? why barr'd the entrance,

Was ever open to me on the wish ?

Why parley'd by yon slave, and bade to wait ?

CiECILlUS.

How pale you are ! Nola, I pray thee peace

!

NOLA.

No peace until she answers me in this.

Tliere is a change—the very liouse is changed

—

'Tis like a prison, you lock'd up within it,

Your thoughts in you from me. It is not just

Unto the many days that we have shared

Our bosomsful of counsel w ith each other.

C.ECILIUS.

More just unto those days to trust, not doubt.

NOLA.

'Tis Vivia I would hear.

VIVIA.

Sit thce, dear Nola—
Thou, Csecilius :—for a while wilt leave me

Questionless ?

NOLA.

Wliy press thy brow ?—is't aching ?
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Well, to thy wisli ; I will not question tlice
;

But something one miist do. AVhere is thy frame ?

'Tis long, I dare to say, since it lias sccn

Those tapcr fingers ; thougli so nuicli extoird,

Tliey'rc sadly idle oncs !—whcre ?

VIVIA.

Where?

NOLA.

" Where?"— Echo!

VIVIA.

Thcrc, good Felicitas, by yondcr pillar.

NOLA.

Ah ! wcll do I rcmcmbcr tliat same time

Tliis was bcgun, though long enough ago

To earn onc's mcmory riddance. Here they are,

Or should be, those same flowers you fain would fix,

Bccause I likcd them not and cast them off.

You look'd as though thcy had bcen living things,

And lifted thcm, and kiss'd them—how I laui^hcd !

And something likc a lecture gave to me,

That things, how mean soe'cr we rcckon'd thcm,

Had cach a bcauty of their own. I now

Shall lecture you, that you are idle, Vivia
;

You mope too much at home

—

'tis time you rous'd

—
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All Cartliage wants to see you once again.

And now the festival, that trims us all

In welcome, with our gayest, loveliest looks,

Why let it pass as though it were a time

Like any other ?—Watch her now, Caecilius
;

What thought is't holds her thus ? look ! she shall tell I

CiECILIUS.

Oh, speak not!—how you have the heart, I wonder,

To rob her of her choice of such rare stilhiess.

NOLA,

Strange that she hears us not, and we so near.

C^ECILIUS.

And yet how far !

NOLA.

Vivia ! say, what is it ?

Have all our Carthage matrons given their cares

Into your hands ?—why else so fix your eyes,

And sit for hours like a thing of stone ?

Tliere's the Antigone that stands beliind you,

You're liker her tlian any living woman

!

VIVIA.

I woidd I were.
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C.tCILIUS.

Often vou look likc hcr,

—

She like to you, I nican,—her brow, licr hp,

Could marblc sniilc.

VIVIA.

Her fine courageous brcatli,

—

Oh, where is that ? And yet to Q^dipus,

Her poor, bhnd fatlier— could shc ?—blind indeed !

NOLA.

So, lcavc Antigonc, and come to you.

\Vhat was your thouglit ?— silcnt to me?—Ciecilius,

You will speak truth, tliough it may vex e'cn lier

;

Didst ever see a change like this ?—to me !

CiECILIUS.

Whcre is true faitli all change comcs graciously.

Wlicn thc sun shincs on me I am well pleas'd
;

When thc cloud comcs, I do not blame the sun,

But fccl the whilc that thcrc lic is behind it.

VIVIA.

NoLa, 'tis true. New tliouglits, urgcnt and strangc,

Have so bcset me round, they vviklcr mc.

Let me but tliink tlicni tlirough, 'twill be my joy

Some day to tcll thcni all. Art thou contcnt ?
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NOLA.

No, not a vvliit ! Why slioiild tliougbts come to you,

And not to me ? Plague ! there's another knot

;

All things go cross to-day. Oh, what a mesh

!

VIVIA.

Felicitas hath ready fingers.

NOLA.

Ah!

She vvas your father's slave ; he has given her to you ?

VIVIA.

that slave !

NOLA.

What slave ?—who is't you mean ?

VIVIA.

1 vvould not take her, save her freedom vvith Iier

!

NOLA.

He vvill not give you that ; he says so oft,

Slaves should be slaves, and keep their proper place.

VIVIA.

Caecihus, sing !
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NOLA.

Ay, do ; a warming war-song.

VIVIA.

Call you a war-song warm ? 'Tis deathly cold,

And makcs onc shiver at the thought of blood.

NOLA.

Vivia, how tam'd you arc ! Do you forget,

How once we watch'd the legions as thcy pass'd,

And plann'd the diffcrent garlands we would weave

To grace their conquest?

VIVIA.

Years on years ago,

That ages seem, now I look back on tliem.

NOLA.

May be ; but 'tis not years ago that we

Did sit together on the shore, and you—
I see you now— look'd dreamily o'er the water,

Speaking thc while of Dido ;—you were fain

To invoke a god to bid her galley float

Again upon that sea, as once it did,

To bear her to your sight and to your love
;

And then you said your heart was big as hers,

And could, likc hers, pour out its dearest })lood,

Give you a cause : and when I mindcd you,

c
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Tliat tlccds like liers beseemed men, or matrons,

And not us maidens, straiglit yoii look'd awaj',

As you would rather have, instead of me,

The long blue line of ocean for a friend :

—

And you to shrink from bsteninfj to a war-son<i"

!

But so you ahvays were—so inconsistent I

That very time, altliough the sun had set

His great gold seal upon your valorous ])oast,

At dark I dared you cross unto the fountain,

The spouting dragon, near the steep ascent

In your father's garden, and you would not do it.

VIVIA.

Queen of my chiklliood ! how, through all the gloom

Of ages rising up 'twixt then and now,

How pure and white she stands ! as one miglit see

Down a long cypress-grove a marble statue.

'Twas not the letting out of Dido's life ;

—

I ne'er did see the might of such an act,

Although my father oft hath vaunted it

In some great name, whose history miglit end,

" He knew not what to do vvith life, and died !

"

Why, NoLi, it was Peace—this very Peace

She would secure hcr people— kiss'd the steel

Ere Dido struck it home ; while truest love,

That sav'd its own from wrong, look'd on and smiled.

That perfect deed of death it was that seaVd

Her people's safety and her souFs dear honour.
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Oli, fond antl faitliful blood !— niight not tliat streani

Bc chroniclcd in hcavcn for baptism ?

NOLA.

I have made you spcak ; and now to makc you hstcn.

—

Caecilius, \var ! The Battle of thc Pass !

C.TICILIUS (sifigs).

Thc oHve-boughs are siiihinu—

NOLA.

Ah, traitor!—that the song? Fll sleep
;
good night.

C/EciLius (sings).

They bear llic hcro from the fight—dying

;

But tlie foe is flying

!

They lay him down beneath tlie shade

By the olive-branches madc,

—

The olive-bou";hs are sighing.o o o

He hears tlie wind among the leaves—dying

;

But the foe is flying

!

He hears tlie voice that used to be,

When lie sat bencatli the tree,

—

The olive-bou";hs are si<>;hiniT.D o O

Comes the mist around his brow—dying

;

But the foe is flying!

Comes that form of Peace so fair,

Strctch liis hands unto the air,

—

The olive-boughs are sighing.
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Fadetli life as fadeth day—dying;

But tlie foe is flying

!

There's an urn beneath the shade

By the olive-branches made,

—

The olive-boughs are sighing.

VIVIA.

Are sighing yet !—O, vvhence that song, Caecihus ?

CiECILIUS.

My mother taught it me ; and since you came

So tenderly^ to raise me from her ashes,

Looking upon me like her eyes again,

I sit and think she listens as I sing.

Sooth, but not I, 'tis music sings itself,

As easily as did thc wind i' the tree

Over the dying warrior.

VIVIA.

Would you be

A soldier ?

C^CILIUS.

Would you have me ? No
;
you sigh,

As she did ever when the song was done
;

A sigh was always folk^wed by a prayer

Unto the gods to keep me from thc wars.

NOLA.

Vivia, you make a coward of the boy,
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And so you will of Thascius ;— as for nie,

I would liave fiftv sons to niake a front

SliouUl Liraco a let^ion.

VIVIA.

And, 'tis like, niy one

May be a soldier yet.

NOLA.

Yours !

VIVIA.

For a fight

Harder than any you vvould put him to.

Enter Attilius.

NOLA.

Good welcome ! I enlist you on my side.

ATTILIUS.

How ! warfare here ?

NOLA.

Aught for a little hfe
;

We are as dull as mourners at a feast.

ATTILILS.

I come for life, not brini^ it. Standin»; chillM
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Under a portico, 'mongst mutlering clients,

Is not the way to quicken up tlie blood.

Ah, tliis is well !—there is no home like this

In all oiir Carthage. Vivia, wert thou not

My sister, I could praise thee for a goddess.

But why so grave ? You must vvear brighter looks,-

Our father comes to you to smooth his plumes.

VIVIA.

What, then, has happen'd ?

ATTILIUS.

Nothino; that should bring

Such terror in thy face. The wretched breath

Of those poor miserables fann'd liim ;

—
'tis

Blow cold, blow hot ; for, oli ! that prsefect-hate

Burns hke a fever in his veins. Would he

But take one lesson from Hilarianus,

Who loves his ease too well to have a hate

For him, or any ! That he would love thee—
And wlio would not ?—my father should account

Fame to his blood.

NOLA.

Wliat ! from a fat plebeian ?

ATTILIUS.

For the plebeian— Was he so ? Perliaps !

I bke the fat—it makes him more complete

:
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To see him at a feast ! His eyes briinin'cl o'er

Witli niirth—or wine, tliat, moiinting to his head,

Lookd out again—his kiiully face ashine

With all tiie unctuous treasure he liath stored
;

The Hesh of stalled beeves

—

tlieir butcher (rogue !)

Did promise them they ne'er should see their deatlis—
For why ? their eyes were buried ere tliey died

;

Of Trojan boars, who, for their loss i' the chase,

Came stuff d witli other meats in full revenge
;

Fat fish, that toWd with ineffectual fin

;

The honey borne of bees, so heavy laden

Thnt they broke down, aiid had to be iinpack'd
;

The oil of olive-gardens, w hcre the sun

Did seem himself to melt, and yet the while

Did melt most dexterously each luscious drop

From the crude green into the mellow gold

;

Rich fruits, so ripe upon the bending boughs,

That, scarcely touch'd, they dropp'd into the hand.

You would not have a man ungrateful ? No
;

He doth repay in kind tiic bounteous gifts
;

No ingrate he ! His very laugh is fat,

" Ha, ha !"— it almost smothers whom 'twould chccr.

Entcr Vivius.

vivius.

Brave picture for a butcher in the sliambles !

For a proconsul—likeness of a beast!

Proconsul, said I ? no, nor like to be.
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Take his name lience, nor ever bring it more

Witliin these walls. \Ve do not suffer swine

To come in gardens 'mongst our flowers and fountains.

How docs my girl ? See how fond custom still

Dotli give a license to the saucy tongue
;

We must keep compact with our dignities
;

Or these impostors of the Roman name,

And offices—aye jealous of the birth

They lack—will drive a wedge into the tree,

The old patrician oak. Long shall it stand,

And stretch its arms in grand protection o'er us
;

Ages shall come to find us still enthron'd

Beneath the shadow of the mi<»;ht we grew.

Truce to this voice
—

'tis for my portico,

And not thy atrium. I have been vex'd

—

No more— no more— I come to thee for peace ;

And all the thoughts that seek to part us, lo

!

I put them off, as now I do this robe.

Greeting to thee, fair Nola ; thee, Caecilius :

Vivia, why, what's amiss—the boy is well ?

VIVIA.

Well, and asleep
;
you vvould not have me wake him ?

VIVIUS.

Wake him ! Not I ; Sleep is so good a nurse,

Ritrht welcome is she to him. She ne'er stints,

But feedetli hberally the hidden fount

Whence leaps the torrent of our energies.
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He should be strong, well nourished, and tlioii tbr him:

To-day thou h)()kest pale, and ill adapt.

There is a phiyniate for him waits without,

A bold one, and a strong one !—nay, no fear—
The infant Hercules, vvhen first the god

Did stir uithin him, and he playcd a match

Against the necks of Juno's angry serpents.

'Tis finely done ; the cunning chiscl wrought

Like hfe upon the marble it hath fashioned.

ATTILIUS,

'Tis something worth to see ; wilt come and look ?

[_Exit NoLA Tvith Attilius.

VIVIUS.

Thou, too, CasciHus ; for thou hast an eye,

For whicli thank Nature and the bounteous gods,

Hath an integrity doth guide aright

In matters of proportion ; let it deal

With our fine phayfellow, and bring the sum.

[^Eccit C/ECILIUS.

Take Thascius to it oft, teach liim to clcncli

His hands like it, and so to knit his brows

;

'Twill lesson him to stranjrle snakes betimes.

VIVIA.

1 would that tliou hadst seen him yesterday ;

He stood upon my knees, and grasp'd in liis liands

Yon shell— his httle hands !

—
'twas no hglit burden

;

c 2
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And whcn I asked for sport wliat he would with it,

He stretch'd his arms towards Felicitas,

Wlio stood wlicre now she stands, his eager face

All radiant with the light of giving love.

Of all the myriad kisses he hath had,

Of all the claspings that have held him here,

As thoiigli he grew to me, and ne'er could part,

Never was one for joy hke yesterday's :

A new-born rapture sprung into our love,

Unknown before : we were in heaven together.

vivius.

Seek, slave, for help to bear the marble hither.

VIVIA.

Wilt go, Felicitas, and see it done,

And if the boy still sleeps ? And stay,—note well

The course of the sun.

[^Exit Felicitas.

vivius.

Vivia ! say, why is tliis ?

I lend thee slaves, to have them fawn'd upon,

As thou wert they, and they were empresses

!

She must return.

VIVIA.

Nay, nay ; she doth require

More gentle treatment tlian your custom warrants :

Death hatli bereft her of a husband's care.
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You would not liave nie lesser tlian my hcait :
—

And there are other reasons.

VIVIUS.

I would liave

The mistress of the mansion seen in thee

;

Thou wert tlie wife of one of noble blood
;

Thou art tlie daughter of a noble house

;

And shalt be mother to the noblest man

In Carthage ! Ay, and a sliall ])eyond. Be proud I

Thy bearing is too Lix, too suppHant.

A slave slioukl have the treatment of a slave.

VIVIA.

Give mc hcr frcedom.

VIVIUS.

No ; hers least of all.

Beneatli that skin, altliougli it tell no tales,

There's blood needs curbing. I liave markd of hite

A danfjerous sturdiness within lier eves ;

Tliough not dcfiance quite, 'tis near upon it.

Re-entcr Felicitas.

FELICITAS.

Lady. the shadow long hath left the dial,

The sun looks low asLant upon tlie sea.
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VIVIUS.

So, is it? I must give the boy a kiss.

VIVIA.

Is he awake ?

lELICITAS.

Wide-open eyes, and sniihng.

VIVIA.

Ah, let us go.

VIVIUS.

Now you look hke yourself

—

More hke. What cloud is this doth lour to-day ?

I must have brightness—brightness, like my hopes,

My hopes in thee, the very sun of them I

Thou and tlie boy, who is a part of tliee,

So part of them. Come, let us quickly to him.

\_Ejceunf.

END OF THE FIRST ACT.



ACT THE SECOND.





ACT II. SCENE I.

Garden ofYi\i\ Peupetua.

FEHCITAS.

Yet pacing to and fro ; and where so oft

Tve secn lier glidc aboiit, or smiling wait

To look iipon some flo\v'r tliat pleas'd lier fancy.

A sorry cliance for rest, methinks, have tliey

^\ lio liiirry up and down for it. She stops
;

What h:)oks she at ?—the aniphitheatre ?

Has she a mind to see the fcstival,

And so forget ? She turns, and comes this way :

ril try and wile her from those troubhng thoughts

Back to her «larden.o'

Enter Vivia.

VIVIA.

Saturus is come ?

FELICITAS.

Nay, madam ; see, the season's coming on :

The lihes here are struiiulini^ throuLjh thc mould.

VIVIA.

Again another voice, and still reproach :

They give grcen promise that their summer's prime
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Sliall waft sweet proclamation on tlie air

Of Him who loved the lihes of the field.

Inanimate tliings above their natures rise,

To bcar him witness ; I alone am mute—
Mute to deceive.

FELICITAS.

Dear lady, sure to know

A treasure safe one's own, it were enough :

For me, 1 like to look sLraight in the eyes

That think they have the rule of me,—my thought

Meanwhile, nor you nor any are my Master,

Save only One above—the Lord of all I
—

Come, let thy garden pleasure thee again.

VIVIA.

There are too many thorns. FeHcitas,

He wore them as a crown ; for me, alas,

They are a wihlerness ! Oh, mighty Counsellor,

Would that thy human self again wert here,

To shew the way !

FELICITAS.

But Saturus has said,

A blessing waits on those who do beheve,

Not having seen.

VIVIA.

Sure tliey were doubly blessd
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Wlio saw his face—who hsteiiM to his words.

O happy Mary, tlioii of Bethany,

Give nie but one of all those precious hours

Tliat found thce at liis feet!

FELICITAS.

Madani, but see

How tlie buds open on the olive-trees.

VIVIA.

To breathe of blessings from the sacred mount.

Look round, Felicitas—all bear flim witness :

Yon fountain—was't a fountain ? nay, a well—
Was hallow'd by a promise, while he made

His wayside-rest in bann'd Samaria ;
—

Wliat says that silver whisper ? Speak for Him
W^ho gave thee livinij water. The free waves

All chorus forth—We sing of Galilee
;

Of Him who said unto the world's fierce storms,

As to our raging waters, Peace, be still

!

The amphitlieatre, e'en now it swelTd

Out of the dusk, big with this history,

That Christ did sufFer death to give all life
;

Me life, that have not even voice for Him,

While breathless things all utter forth his praise.

Those marble forms within, do they not grow

Intelligent with my oft-repeated vows,

And seem to live again their noble dceds

To emulate his life ? I idle as stone.
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FELICITAS.

Dear madam, best go in
—

'tis chill,—and see,

The light hath faded from the temple's heiglit.

VIYIA.

'l'he temple ?—yes, to the temple ! Standing there

For the last time, will I unto great Jove

Tell OLit my faith, and make renunciation.

FELICITAS.

But tliink—

VIVIA.

And act! [^^'^7/ ^'^'^^ witJiin.

SCENE II.

Vivius and Statius in thc housc f)/ Vivius.

VIVIUS.

'I'hus for your part in it,—how say you ? Speak !

statius.

You're a bold planner ; and betliink you well

You wear tlie silver crown. He is thc man

Wlio had thc pow'r to send tliis wcakness liither,

As you have calFd the pra^fect.
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VIVIUS.

II. 1(1 ! Good woicl.

Thougli of the past, it conies witli propliecy.

Look yoii, good Statius : what was Phuitianus,

He wlu) doth rule tlie ruler ot' the capitol ^

Base born, niore basely bred, an exiFd wretch,

For tliat low vice, the shmder of his betters

—

What else was his sedition— his, or any ?

He labourd liard to sow his blacken'd grain

Amongst the wliolesome corn. Mark you, he faiTd.

STATIUS.

But what is PLautianus ?

VIVIUS.

Still the seditious knave.

Akhough he sits at Rome, as he had twinn'd

With the emperor at a birth
;
grasps in his hands

The pow'rs of the state hke to a petty Jove,

And they liis tlumderbolts ; weds his brown daugliter

With Bassianus, sure to strike liis root

Deep in the iniperial forest (note you that)

;

Still the seditious knave who was exiled.

His daughter weds lie with Severus' son

—

The daughter of this shive !— the elder son,

Thougli not the better. Geta yet remains,

And Geta hatli the legions at his back.

STATIUS.

His age but just fifteen. I know it well

By this his festival.
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VIVIUS.

When comes my pow'r,

I will create thine office reffistrar

Of the city's ages, save the cost the while

Of scroll or styhis. Nay, take hearty thanks.

Fifteen ? The elder's very time when he

Married this minion. Geta's festival

!

Had 1 been consul—but to Plautianus :

Ask yet anotlier, " What?" what he shall be

!

How shews the eagle of this Jupiter

The while—the Roman eagle ? Eye on fire,

And feathers all astir, at each caress

Of his plebeian hand. The time will come,

Nor far remote, for the bird to shp, to mount,

And with one stoop to beak him to tlie heart

!

Once he has faiFd—to fail but once again.

STATIUS.

This festival,—you said, had you been consul

—

vivius.

The people's greed had been the better fed,

They sliould have feastcd fuU in the arena.

They hold with you the while you find them sliows :

Howe'er they think themselves aggriev'd, provide

Some tawdry folly, or some barbarous sport,

They throw up caps for you, and idly shout,

And give you godship, where before your bribt-

They tongued you to the Furies. Now, dost wonder

Contempt feeds fuU upon such ready food ?
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Thcse pleasurcs, as thcy call tlicni, are to me

Liirluninixs, that clear the fjarden of oiir state

From insects, noxioiis, niischiet-breedini^ Christians

!

Hast seen a galley making for the harbour ?

Or I mistake, she speeds the coming bolt

—

Meantime, tlic business—

STATIUS.

One moment, say —
Tliat Jew, liow much had he for voucliing, think ye ?

VIVIUS.

Dog ! he in thy thought ? His pocket vouches

For taking all the coin that he can catch
;

Say, steal— or else. He first the wealthiest tries.

Now how to win it ? No way shews but tliis

—

That to a man unsullied in his life

Sometimes there clings a fear lest foul report

Arise to taint him ; and we know how oft

Envy doth make profession of behef

In ill, where most she feels amount of good.

STATIUS.

He knows you not ? You fear him not ?

VIVIUS.

Fear liim ! Fear is the word we give the gods,

And them alone. It shames me as I think

That he could ruffle me. Come o'er again,
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I should go bid liim catecliise my son

In his new faith, or liear my dauglitcr pray

Unto their niggard Deity, the while

Myself did strip the household altar bare

Of our Penates. Oh, 'twas shame to waste

So good an earnestness !

STATIUS.

And is this all ?

VIVIUS.

Of PLnutianus ? Nay.

STATIUS.

Of the Jew, I mean.

VIVIUS.

Gods ! let liim go.

STATIUS.

And I with liim. My time

VIVIUS.

And mine is lost. [Asidc.

\_They risc.

Already is outstaid.

STATIUS.

Wih pass me tlirough tliy garden ?
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vivirs.

Willingly.

STATIUS.

Tliy ro])C as wcll as minc.

vivius.

No nccd for ii

;

Tlic sky is fair. Not quite an old man yet,

For all tlic silvcr crown. \_Excunt.

SCENE III.

A tcrracc.

Enlcr Vivius and '^t\t\\:s from jvithin.

STATIUS.

Fair skies liave oftcn cloiids. Yonder is one.

vivius.

Who hecds thc clouds above, clear way below ?

Ha ! look you tlierc ; tlicrc is the Roman galley.

Mark, how she sways uneasy, as she kncw

Despatch were writ upon thc tidings in hcr.

STATIUS.

Your kcv fits easilv.
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VIVIUS.

So do not all into their fittest place.

STATIUS.

The cloud wears off ; no rain will fall to-night.

VIVIUS.

I vvould there vvere no niglit— no sleep,—that vve

Might keep for ever on the stir.

STATIUS.

Farevvell. \_Eccit.

YIVIUS.

Farevvell !—key, a good turn ; I thank thee.

No, he vvas ne'er the man to win his vvay.

Thus it hath always been—no, not so near

—

The flovver of bright success vvithin a chitch,

He turns and stoops to potter with a vveed.

His *' silver crovvn!"

—

I vvould that tvventy bodies

As hale were at my beck, that 1 might fill them

With the brimmings of my spirit !—ay, 'tvvould serve.

Novv ends the life-long struggle I have held

To keep the just supremacy of birtli.

Hovv liave I seen, in tlie channels of the state

—

(Tliose made to keep ahve the general health)

Plebeian blood still stagnate !

—

I will use

Tlie popular wave—'tis strong ; for, lcft unguidcd,

Dotli it not know the trick of devastation ?

—
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To aid me as I swecp botwccn thc banks,

Back to its nativc marsli, this idle bhickncss.

I woiikl tliat Statius hacl not bccn so clull :

He is thc lcadcr of vonr cantious flock,

The slicep o' thc city,— eacli goin<»- aftcr cacli,

The known track fblU)wing,—sure, if he took the lcap,

They to lcap aftcr— where ? No mattcr, so

Hc wcre thcir lcader. Nun»l)crs act on numbcrs,

—

Fools hclp to swell a crowd, like bcttcr mcn.

Wdl, wc must triumph singly—more thc honour :

While Vivia waits with rcady crown, the Fame,

To brcathe undying glory round our name.

SCENE IV.

Temple of Juplter Olymjyus.

ViviA Perpetua at an altar burnlng beforc a statue qf

tlic god.

VIVIA.

Lo ! where, all trcmbling, I have knelt and pray'd
;

Where vow and sacrifice, at morn and eve,

Shroudcd in incense dim, have risen to appcase

The wrath, grcat Jovc, of thy once-drcadcd thunder,

—

Up to tlie might of thy majestic brows,

Yet terrible with angcr, thus I uttcr,

—

I am no longcr worshippcr of thine !

D
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Witiiess tlie firm farewell tliese stedfast eyes

For ever grave iipon thy marbl e front
;

Witness these hands— their trembling is not fear—
That on thine altar set for evermore

A firm renouncing seal— I am a Christian

!

Where are thy lightnings ?—where tliine awful thunder ?

Melted from out thy grasp by love and peace

!

Hush'd are those timorous whisperings of fear
;

Only sad Echo, roaming through the space,

Lingers upon her way, again to catch

Sounds fraught with joy, seld heard within thy temple.

The shadows blacken, and the altar-flame

Troubles tliem into motion. God of stone,

For the last time, farewell ! and farewell ye,

The altar where my childhood's wreath was flung,

Frail as the faith that claim'd its dedication !

—

Yon niche, where an apart was sought, alone,

From crowds that own'd no reverence for him

They nam'd their god—is still the god they name !

—

Unconscious treasury of tears, that oft

Fell, like fast rain, upon those senseless stones,

Tliat, like yon image, then a deity,

Sent no returning pity. Jove ! give back—
Give back those tears were shed in vain to thee

;

Give back those trembling vovvs were made to thee
;

Give back the sacrifice was paid to thee,

—

That 1 may render all to that dear God
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Hatli freed me from tliose agonies of fear

Thou reckonest for worship. Oli I to Ilim

Vows iipward rise hke springing flowers, from wliom

Sweet mercy first hath dropp'd tlie precious seed ;

And sacrifice, that ceaseth, wliile it maketh,

So much of love dotli mingle with tlie deed

;

And hlessed pray'r, that wings the trusting soul

At once into tlie heaven wliere He dwells
;

And while we hallow his Ahuighty name,

Doth teach us say, Our Father. Hear me now
;

Hear, thou great God of love ; hear, blessed Christ

!

Ye, dwelhng not in temples made witli liands,

Up in the eternal greatness of the heav'ns

—

Bear witness, all ye myriads of angels,

That, like to radiant stars, cluster in heav'n
;

Thus, on my knees,—thus— thus, before the Lord,

I solemn vow,—record it, all ye hosts,

—

Never again to come within this temple,

Wliate'er the penaUy, or death to me,

Or agony—worse death—to those I love.

Upon my head so let it come, O God I
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SCENE V.

TahUnum in the house q/" Vivia Perfetua.

Enter Felicitas.

FELICITAS.

Slie's home ; but what of all this care within ?

Why, such anothcr tarrying without

Of one hath Hv'd so close, would raise a question
;

And there are spies who use their eyes like cats,

The better in the dark. 'Tis Hke enough

She hath been watch'd ; and sure the man I saw,

While looking out, shrink sham'd away, was one

On no good errand. Comes the fear lest she

Should peril us ? 'tis Hke to check a pride

I had in winning her—her father's jewel.

(Christ wear her in his crown, and pardon me
!)

She scarce can keep her secret ; 'deed her face

TeHs the whole history ; let him read it, and

We all were lost ; for sure he hates us Christians

Mucli more than he loves her. 'Twas a strange fancy

To go and tell her mind to stocks and stones

!

But she is good—oh, better far tlian I
;

And she was near a Christian in her heart

Or e'er she knew His name. She comes. How pale

!

Enter Vivia Perpetua.

VIVIA.

Wliy—why is this ? these grappHng luuuan ties !
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Whcnce that swcct aptncss for tliy rest, my boy ?

Thou siick'st it not from mc.

FELICITAS.

Madam, no fear

;

Tis I.

VIVIA.

No fear ; 'tis wearincss alone :

The body is o'ertax'd, and timid made.

My pacc was still the goad to wavering strength,

Lest I should miss the hour for Saturus.

Would he were here !

FELICITAS.

Dear lady, as T sat

Watclung for your return, a footstep came—
I opcn'd quick, thinking 'twas his,—as quick

A stranger form slunk ofT beneatli the arcli,

Sly as a lizard.

VIVIA.

In the time of shadows,

The eye, half seeing, falls a dupe to fancy

;

Or shade or substance, nautjlit is it for fear.

Go, good Felicitas, again thy watch
;

'Tis more tlinn timc, if measur'd by my need.

—

\_Exit Felicitas.

Thy rest—tliy mothcr will not guard it long :

But now a mist rose up 'twixt thee and me—
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'Twas more than tears,— as though dividing us.

Dear Christ, who bless'd those little ones, thou sure

Wilt care for him, sliould I That temple chilPd me.

This is a more than weariness I feel :

—

A sense of death, now newly wak'd witliin.

Peace, peace ! And dwell not peace and death together ?

His aspect grim now wears an angeVs face

;

Though all is shadow underneath his wing,

Yet is it shelter—peace, even in death.

Enter Saturus.

SATURUS.

Peace be within this house !

VIVIA.

Now all is well.

SATURUS.

Peace, even in death ?—You thought of Him

Whose legacy was " peace," even in death
;

Whose first immortal blessino; on the Twelve» ->

When he had overcome the Conqueror,

Was, " Peace be unto you!"— you thought of Him

Wliy are you silent ?

VIVIA.

Under tliy rcbuke,

Which mine own conscience sharpens to rebuke,
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\ot tliy intent ; niyself and niine own sorrow

UsurpM tlie place of Him thou wilt restore.

SATURUS.

Lives there a sorrow that Christ cannot lieal ?

Nay, sorrow dies ; ancl dying, slie bequeaths

A ricli endowment for a noble iov ;

Dissolves in huht, to bid us hohl her tears

As precious dews that visit us from heav'n,

To nurture up the soul to richer growtli

;

Our ht^ht afflictions are but for a moment :

Is there a sorrow that Clirist cannot heal ?

VIVIA.

Oli, question not of mine! But I of thee

Must ask for strengtli. Oft with a sickly chikl

The nurse doth wile the time with liistories strang;e

:

You are my souFs best minister ; and I

Now crave the promis'd history of thy faitli.

Thou wert not Christian born ?

SATURUS.

The dawn dotli come

Bcfore the sun ariscth to the siglit.

Man's soul hath many chords ; hke yonder lyre,

Which, separately struck, yiekl out a tone,

That is not music, but the help to it

;

Or, with more aptness to my thought, say tliis,

—

The natural wind passing atliwart the strings
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Whispers of what the masters hand alone

Can render into fullest liarniony.

So seemeth me a voice hath breathd in man

Oracular since first he was created :

This bade the rude barbarian of the forest

To lift up longing eyes unto the sky

(The speckled intervals between the leaves)

To read the hope of better life and lands
;

This sweird the burden of old prophecy
;

Taught calm philosophy to stretcli beyond

Her measur'd track to reach the prophet's strain.

The poet heard it, and did wing his way,

The more divine his song, the nearer heaven

;

And in our own old faith it liath enfolded

Some types of the " to come," which now tliou hast
;

Art, while she listen'd to the poet's lyre,

Did then crcate her fairest in those forms,

That thron'd on radiant clouds, high o'er our heads,

The souls of those once here, beatified

Into the deities of Greece or Rome.

VIVIA.

When spake the voice to thee ?

SATURUS.

First in the night

(When silence else was angel of tlie hour),

Wliilc poring o'er those yet illumin'd scrolls,

—

The uriis that shrine the poet's burning thoiights,

—
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From wlionce, the wliile we glowing contemi)late,

New tlioiiirht springs pliocnix-like froni out their ashes.

Ot' liim I read, that glorious Titan old,

StroniTcr tlian Strenu;th, master of strenuous Force,

Wliose spirit urg'd endurance througli his frame,

In miglitier torrent than tlie bh)od his life :

His spirit—was't rel^eUion ? Nay, not then

Such question did I make — the natural wind

But wliisper'd in the strings— for while I read,

A pow'r above Jove's pow'r breath'd out of him.

As he his fire, he wil^d my worship down

From huge Olympus to the Caucasus
;

With old Oceanus my brcast did heave
;

With wandering lo did I blessing join

To give to this redeemer of our race
;

And when his fate gather'd to wilder fury,

I wiird with him to sink in Tartarus,

So I might worship still, rather than rise

To reign a god, thougli Jove had given me place

To sit beside him on a tyrant's thronc.

VIVIA.

That poet's lyre did prophesy of Christ,

And yet no string did vibrate of our Father.

SATLHUS.

Jove's thunder peaVd too loudly in the heavens,

Yet was love's whisper heard above the roar.

I listen'd till it reft me of the god,

D 2
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Who, throned on clouds, the lightning in his grasp,

Thunder his voice, and vengeance swift his act,

Doom'd my Prometheus ! I did refuse

Him utterly. Yet vvhere and whom to seek?

The soul asks more than fable for a worship.

To the reahties of earth I turn'd

:

Of earth indeed !

Then rose tlie gloom of doubt ; for when I saw

Oppression crush dovvn man with iron foot,

And tyranny make strong iniquity,

And no redeemer for man's misery,

Save in one poet's soHtary fable,

Sad eyes, despairing of a deity,

Turn'd vaguely upward to the azure heav'ns

As empty of all governance for man.

VIVIA.

There is a thought—say, would it be a sin

To track a mystery ?

SATURUS.

Woe for the truth,

Had every mystery remain'd untrack'd

!

VIVIA.

There are some mysteries, I scarce begin

To thread tliem, but from out them up springs love,

FHes througli tliem hke a bird along a grove,

And sings them to forgetfuhicss, in joy.
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Biit one e'en now dotli come to liold lier mute :

0])])re^sion yet dotli crusli w itli iron tbot,

And tyranny niakes stron<r inic^uity,

Thoujrh a Redeemer liatli a])pear'd for man,

\Vlu) bade us look to heaven tbr a God

Who made us, loves us, ])ids us love each other
;

Our will is liaj)piness tbr tliose we love,

—

Our })o\ver is so much weaker than our will ;
—

But Love omnipotent ?

SATURUS.

I do believe,

Were lovc omnipotent within ourselves,

Woe were extinct. I cannot answer thee

—

I am but man, while He is God o'er all.

Yet as a man shew manliness in tliis,

That I will trust the Pow'r hath ^iven me all,

Nor meanly scant my thanktulness with doubt.

The mystery sleeps, while Faith, vvith arms atbld

Over a trusting heart, sits smihng by.

It sleeps, oercanopied by starry heavens,

And cradled in earth's beauty. Let it rest :

While sunshine comes to herald in the day
;

While fk)w'rs and breezes intermingle sweets

;

While l)irds still warble gladness out, hke hght

Athwart the azure lieav'ns ; while mountains stand —
Those silent, shadowy chroniclers ot' time —
To wake within our eyes and hearts a worship

;

While yon great joy of God, the ocean, heaves
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To seek tlie skies that mate it in his glory
;

^Vhile stately pageants throng the heav'ns hy day,

And multitudinous brightness crowds the night

;

While the cahn interposing twiliglit comes,

Tender and gracious, hand in hand with these

Her grander sisters—(see, yon unmatchahle star

Now decks her dusky forehead into hght !) ;

While man, the fine epitome of all,

Is master made of all, yea, more than all—
Hath ffiven to him a mind that can create

Worlds endless out of this, with leave of choice

Of what or seemeth good or ill to him
;

While love, the crowning gift that comes from heav'n,

A ray that streams direct from forth the Godhead,

Lights up an earthborn man into an angel,

Who wings his way to heav'n upon the track
;

While for each sorrow, high and strong soe'er,

There lives a stronger good may ride the wave,

Singing the while its triumph to the skies,

—

Oh, can we stay to question pain — wliy art thou ?

Nor take at once the way she points to joy !

Beware of doubt, that gloomiest, coklest ch)ud,

A shroud of death in hfe for liuman hearts.

That ch)ud doth hover near a land where souls,

Once falHng, lose the will to soar again

;

Where man, a godless, loveless worm, doth chng

To tlie eartli whereon lie crawls, to let proud deatli

Crush him with bony foot into tlie dust.
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VIVIA.

But arc therc really tliose who have no God ?

All have some faitli, sonie hope, a Hngering wisli,

C)r a bare possible,— that is one step

Out ot' the notliingness that else wcre theirs.

SATURtlS.

No, there are those who ratlicr would be nothing

Than that anotlier should stand high above them.

He is your atheist, who woukl make liimself

An individual god unto liimself—
Will brook no thou<i;lit of equal with liimself

;

But, rather than confess a mystery,

Lest it sliould fix him witli an ignorance,

Would coldly stand and watch the birth of worms

Out of thc corpses of his wife and children,

Content wiih this —" You see all elements

Heturn unto tlieir own."—Ask thy chikVs smile

—

Thy joy at seeing it— Is't dust ? is't worm ?

O man, tliat will not own nor God nor heav'n,

Because tliou canst not spare from self a worship !

VIVIA.

And Camus, he the priest of Jupiter,

Once said tliat Cliristians all were atheists ; sure

He coukl not think so ?

SATURUS.

No ; but were all Cliristians,
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What woukl become of priests ? His vaults are filFd

Witli golden treasure yielded by his office,

His pride is swelVd by homage paid to it ;
—

We have no priests, no flamens ; all our service

Is freely render'd ; neither least nor greatest

Are words amongst us ; all are ministers

Unto the good of all. The priest would crush

A power that comes to take away his pow'r

—

Camus or Caiaphas, it is the same.

A priest it was who first did point the way

Unto our faith by his unseemly rage.

I never yet did hear a hot abuse

But that some good had been its provocation
;

For in itself abuse is so much wrong,

It gives fair aspect to its opposite.

Thus, when I heard the Christian faith beset

With venomous thoughts, and the tongue's sharpest

arrows

Levelled the while at acts that spoke to me

Like loving voices, listen'd for, for years,

I turn'd me full to meet it face to face

;

And, lo! my soul was stricken with a God

!

O, blesscd stroke ! O lyre, that sounded tlien

Beneath the Master's hand full harmony

!

O love, that shone so bright o'er all the world,

That every man seem'd image of a God !

He dwelleth not in temples made witli hands
;

Tlie temples of the hving Lord are ye
;

His kingdom is vvithin you. Thus for me,
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From that time forth, did evcry liuman form

Stand for a living slirine of Dcity.

How dark soe'or, no fire upon tlie altar,

Still was it man — man capal)le of God !

Each blackind criniinal for nic bccame

A hopc towards an angcl ; for 1 felt

The meanest slave or birth or crime doth own

Is yet a brother unto him was lift,

By promisc of the Lord of life and light,

Up to a Paradise from off a Cross !

O grand redcmption—true equality

—

Beheld in Christian lovc ! Nor least nor greatest

;

Master and slave, rich, poor, all come alike,

Blcst by redeeming love, into heav'n's kingdom.

VIVIA.

Thcy who would be the greatest are the least

;

Thcy who do love the most, they are the best
;

But if thcmsclvcs bcgin to rcckon thus,

While so they reckon, lo ! the treasure's gone.

SATURUS.

He wlio did lovc the most and vvas the Best,

When he rcl)uk'd thosc who would call him Lord,

Shone out a King in brightness o'er them all,

Rob'd in thc majesty of lovcliness,

Crown'd with this rich supremacy of love!

His burdcn that we bear, 'tis Christian love.
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No sooner taken up tlian we are light

;

And his the yoke whose pressure is but ease.

With love expands the scope of piety :

While pride doth hold the poor for baser chiy,

Religion, wecping fond and thoughtful tears,

Gently dissolves their elements to find

Some vein of native good, by pride unseen,

That shines to prove her God a God in all.

There is no virtue where there is not love :

In tliose esteem'd the wise, how oft we see

A scorn and bitterness that slacks their wisdom
;

Tliey hate the evil more than love the good !

O how refulgent wisdom, love, and pow'r,

Sliine forth in Him, our Saviour ! Come all ye,

Or kings for greatness, potentates for wisdom,

Lay down your lesser honours at his feet.

And come, ye poets
;
ye whose winged thoughts

Have borne us oft to empyrean heights,

Where as ye stood, faint rays of purer hght

Have shone prophetic of the coming sun
;

Ye who were once my worship, bow ye down —
A brighter than Apollo now appears !

Your fabled Castaly no longer charms
;

For where the Jordan's hallow'd waters flow,

Remembrance of Christ's image in their breast

Wakes up a sweeter, an inmiortal song,

The echo of that spirit-voice that broke

Like light upon their wave, when He the Lord
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Was crownM of lieav'n as GocVs beloved Son.

Bow down to liini, a miglitier one than all,

The immortal Poet of Humanity !

Whose mind, a stylus dianionded witli light,

Illumes the while it graves its radiant truths

Upon the Heshly tables of the heart ;

—

His life a poem, that will yet create

Myriads of poems, deathless souls of men,

Regenerate by his divine example !

Look at those faces that I soon shall meet

In yonder cave of death, all uninstruct

In worldly knowledge, yet His script is there.

O it doth shine for me as thou";h the an<j;el

That watch'd His sleep had been again on earth

To leave a light within the sepulchre !

VIVIA.

Let me go with thee to this Christian service.

You look on me, and speak not. Is it doubt ?

SATURUS.

Not of thy truth, not of thy will to be

A servant of the Lord ;
— nor I nor thou

Can tell what is thy pow'r to aid thy will,

Should the fate fall that ever hangs above us.

Once stepp'd into the assembly of the faith,

Thou'rt pledged unto that Christ wlio died for thee,

To be the bright exemplar of his truth.

rhou'rt pledg'd to me, (whose only joy in life
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Is to win souls to worsliip him) that tliou

Briiiff not a weakness where we need a strensth.

I have known those who promisM fair as thou

As glories for the faitli, to prove its shame

;

And those of stronger seeming mould, and us'd

To the commonness of life, as thou art not ;

—

For fortune hath caress'd thee from thy birth
;

The \vorld's opinion suns thee from without

;

The fond affections glow for thee within

;

The natural ills that in a humbler lot

Are custom, Art for thee hath shielded off,

Pouring the while her treasures at thy feet,

Encircling thee with all her graciousness.

And what art thou thyself, apart from this ?

Timidity is native in thy form,

And gentleness that shrinks before a tone

Without like gentleness to mate with it.

I would not have thee venture on a way

Begirt with dangers, and thou knew'st them not

;

Fear ne'er woti courage yet from ignorance.

Think whither thou wouldst go—from what a home

!

VIVIA.

Under the stars, no roof 'twixt me and heav'n,

There—there is now my home ! Tliis is a prison,

Where old remembrance like a gaoler sits,

And every voice is like an iron chain,

To bind me into dumbncss. And wlicn comes

My father, restless conscience wakens up.
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To never cease tlic while her stinglniT whisper,

So that I cannot look. him in tlie face

For list'ning unto her. The workl I fear not,

—

Its thought of me did never have a thought

;

Thinjjs in tliemselves for tlieir own sake I seek,

And not regard of others in them, or

I ne'er had foUow^d in the Christian track.

You do not know how often I have turn'd

Unto these silent marbles, tliere to try

And gaze away a weariness of soul,

ForfjettinfT in their jjraciousness awhile

Others' forgetfuhiess of what they owe

Unto their nobler natures. Never yet

Found I true dignity in any one

Who let the workrs opinion cripple thought,

Sure of revenge upon the outward form,

Whose finer graces only wait on freedom.

The workVs opinion ! O what were it ? What

The entire that wealth coukl «^ive ? I woukl give all

—

How joyfully !—for one approving smile

Like that which once did bless a little chikl.

SATURUS.

Tliink ofthy chikl!

VIVIA.

1 now coukl go and fokl liim to my heart,

Bequeath my love in one long kiss, and then

Lie down on earth, and listen for my death
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Quietly as his sleep, ere I coiild live

To liave him question of his iiu)ther's eyes,

And tliey did shame to look on him.

SATURUS.

This shews

Like strength.

VIVIA.

Say it of those poor tears,

That look'd like weakness, while they gush'd to prove

What 'tis to bear at once the dread to grieve,

And the reproacli of silence. Let me go

Where I can look— can speak that which I feel.

There will be rest in tliis self-dcdication

;

So much of act to pacify the thought.

SATURUS.

And for thy father? Pause ere you make answer.

VIVIA.

No pause !—tlie answer's in the argument

My soul doth credit, as my siglit the sun,

—

That he that loveth fatlier more than me,

He is not worthy of me!

—

I would strive.

Help me ! thou canst ; 'tis here my weakness lies—
Still nourish'd by fond custom ; let me go

Where all will lift me upward into strength.

To-day within tlie temple have I made—
CalHng on God, Christ, Heaven, to witness it,

—
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A solenin vow to cntcr it no more

!

What day so (it to seck my \vorsliip's home ?

SATURUS.

That homc—think wcll !—a cavern lonc and (hni,

With cartli above thce for thy chosen heav'n,

Surroundcd by tlic dcad,—amongst such Hving

As liavc but newly wak'd from dceper death.

If now thc while I speak onc shadow comes

To dim tlie perfect brightness of thy wish,

Take counsel of it ; it may be the first

Of a drcad host of fears may come upon thee.

VIVIA.

Wl)at should I fear, while truth doth lead me on,

Thc vestal of an everlasting lamp ?

SATURUS.

Seek we no other guide !

VIVIA.

At twilight, then

SATURUS.

Be it unto thy wish.

I will wait for thee at the cavern's mouth
;

Felicitas will guide thee. N ow to rest.

VIVIA.

I rest e'en now— a dceper rest than sleep.
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I will release Felicitas, to mect thee

At the entrance ; tlien dismiss her to her couch.

SATURUS.

Farewell ! and may Christ's peace remain witli thee

!

VIVIA.

Did not his blessing when you came to-night

Impart it to me ? Let this be my surety.

Farewell !

—

I never say the word in fear,

As once I did.—Farewell ! may Heaven's blessing,

The dearest Christ can give' his own, be thine !

\_Ej:eiuii.

SCENE VI.

Nighi. The streethefore tJie mansion o/YixiA. Barac

crouching heneath the steps of the portico.

BARAC.

** Dog" is their word—they shall not be gainsay'd

;

Here watch I Hke a dog, keen on the scent

;

Here will I dog his steps ; out, out, 'tis time :

The dog is hungry—hungry for his food ;
—

A double ration, blood and gohl. Hark ! voices ;

—

And now the bohs !— tliey come !

[Saturus comes out, YELiciTAsfoUoyving.
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FELICITAS.

Good sir, yct tcll me, shoiild wc takc our way

AloiiiT thc shorc ?

SATrUUS.

'Twcre roii^licr footiiiir : so

You 'scapc the watcli, thc city-way were best.

FELICITAS.

No fcar, werc thcre a dragon in thc strccts
;

I wouhl niy mistrcss wcre as brave as I.

Oncc pass thc markct-place, and we are safe
;

Tlie castern cave's beyond thcir boundary.

SATURUS.

ril mcct thec therc. Farewcll 1 and Christ be with thce !

\_Ejcit Saturus.

FELICITAS.

Amen

!

BARAC.

A curse

!

FELICITAS.

Whcncc came it ?—Hke a hiss

—

A serpent's hiss— and closc against niinc cars.

Well, we have cliarms against all scrpcnts now.

[_Enters within.
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BARAC.

'Twere woll ii" tliou could'st charm me from those

Wliither I make my way. \Exit.

ears

END Or THE SECOND ACT.



ACT TIIE THIRD.





ACT III. SCEXE I.

Ante-room in the house o/Hilarianus,

Servants hearing amj)horcc, ^-c.

Enter Varro.

VARRO.

CoME, stir ! IIow now ? take you tlic wine for milk ?

A goodly cluirn were you ! Here, give it me

;

They're calling out for more.

FIRST SERVANT.

What! Hila

varro.

Silence

!

first servant.

Ilihiri
—

'tis a jolly boy ! our Hihiri

VARRO.

Wih hold thy tongue ?

first servant.

I can"t hold any thing.
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VARKO.

Tliere—try the groiind ; liold that ! Why, he would bawl

His "jolly boy" into our master's face.

SECOND SERVANT.

Nay, for that matter, it is there already,

And of his doubhng it woukl come no harm
;

Tlie governor would but look it back at him.

VARRO.

Not if he's made to wait the wine he lacks. \_Exit.

Enter Barac {ivho attempts to pass),

SECOND SERVANT.

Holloa ! where are you going?

BARAC.

With tidings to the praefect. I must see him.

SECOND SERVANT.

See him ! 'tis easy said ; for, seeing you,

—

Ay, ay, he'll do the matter handsomely

;

See two of you ; but each one seeming t'other,

To keep him out of knowing which is which.

BARAC,

Oncc let me gain his ear
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SECOND SERVANT.

His ear, you think,

Meaiuinie niy own nriay undergo a twinge.

Have vou no salve to niollitV the smart ?

BARAC.

Enough to satisfy.

SECOND SERVANT.

Tliat's as it niay be
;

For here are tongues as well as ears to pay.

BARAC.

There's for both pains and silence.

SECOND SERVANT.

That will do.

—

(7*0 Servants.) Do ye hear?—you don't hear !

SERVANTS.

No ; we understand.

SECOND SERVANT (/O BARAc).

Take you that passage to the k'l"t,—a way

\Vl)ere's ne'er a toe to tread upon your own
;

'Twill bring you to a door that opes direct

Upon the chair of oiir good governor.

BARAC.

The way is plain ?
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SECOND SERVANT.

Plain ! — (Barac goes /;?). As that thou'rt an ass—
To pay me for no worth ; thyself a kicking,

Perhaps. He knows his business, and l mine.

Now is our time ;—all of us to tlie cellar !

FiRST SERVANT {o?i tlie ground),

Hoa ! hoa

!

SECOND SERVANT.

Here, bear a liand, lest double eyes

Be match'd with double tongue.

\_Exeunt Servants,

SCENE n.

yi hanquet. Hilarianus, Camus, Lentulus, Ser-

viLius, Naso, Stellio, and others, seated. Music

sounds.

hilarianus.

Louder, there ; louder ! Ply thcm witli more wine
;

Thcir strings and pipcs arc dry. Jove ! they shall chide

E'en while they welcome. Naso, what's your plea

For such a tardiness ?

NASO.

Li tlie ante-room

Lentulus met a love of his, and stay'd

To liold a Httle convcrse.
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HILARIANUS.

Ha ! is she gone ?

We'll have her in.

NASO.

Then no word out of him,

So deep enaniour'd is he.

HILARIANUS.

She is a rare one.

LENTULUS.

I did but ask a moment of thv mirror.

HILARIANUS.

Ha, ha ! Nay, Lentulus, laugh those who win

;

Tliou hast a mistress ever smiles upon thee—
I doubt if Naso there could say the same.

SERVILIUS.

Our worthy governor ! 'tis ever thus,

We know not which to praise,—his wine or wit.

IIILARIANUS.

If thou didst have as little of my wine

As of my wit, thou'dst be a sobcrer man

Than I am like to let thee be, Servilius.

Come, fill ! and take thy fill, and praisc thy fill
;
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For nevcr did the god for mc— brifrlit Baccluis

(Camus, with reverence to ahnighty Jove),

Borrow his beams of Sol for better deed
;

Ha ! sijie ceru— look you, t]iat's thc tliing.

LENTULUS.

I liave some drinking-vessels newly come

From Italy ; tliey are of rare device.

One Iiath a dancing faun for pedestal

;

The eyes, the face, the hmbs, are so on the move,

You wonder how the cup escapes the trick.

HILARIANUS.

Ha ! that's a fair conccit : I like tlie hint,

To take good wine from out bad custody.

LENTULUS.

Anotlier thus, borne on th' uprais'd arm

Of a bewitching Venus, who, in sport,

Would lift the cup beyond the reach of Cupid.

Witli cunning grace she turns in search for liini
;

While he, as sportivc, flies up to tlie brim,

And there doth lip tlic draught with up-turn'd wing

Not the first timc Cupid hatli serv"d as haiidle

For a flowing bowl.

SERVii irs.

Cai)ital

!
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LENTULUS.

A tliirci is—

HILARIANUS.

Nay, Leiuuliis, tliine ovvn doth stancl untoucird.

—

{rlsidc.) Tliis choking prose of hes and slies !—Sing,

StelhO!

STELLIO.

Give me a moment.

—

(7oNaso) There is no song in me.

Yon silent, sourest-visag'd priest
—

'tis lie

^Vho pinches all the music out of us.

A GUEST.

Oli, tear not liim ; look at the wine lie takes I

NASO.

Nay, so mucli wine coupled with so much silence

Says, beware

!

STELLIO.

Why liath the praefect such a guest ?

NASO.

For skeleton unto the feast, perchance.

STELLIO.

Wliere is the veil ?

E 2
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STELLio {sings),

Cynibals for me

Flasird liigli in air,

By curving arms

Over streaming liair :

'Twas tlius she lecl the way along,

Wlio weaves the garland ofmy song.

Sun-kiss'd brows with vine-wreaths crovvn'd,

Dropping purple dews around ;

—

Eyes whose glances, bee-like, wing

Honey sweetness with a sting

!

Kipe lips, rose-fed, ever bright'ning,

Love doth quiver round like lightning ;

Limbs witli curving grace so rife,

Their drapery rises into life

;

Feet like air ; the dizzy head

Loses the earth whcreon they tread,

'Twas thus she led the way along,

Who weaves the garland of my song.

Chorus.

Cvmbals for me

Flash'd high in air,

By curving arms,

Over streaming hair

:

'Twas thus she led the way along,

Who weaves the garland of my song.

[^Anothcr Jlotntslt.
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IIILARIANUS.

Hu ! lia ! 'tis bravely sung. Ilure, kccp iliis cup.

Enter Varro.

VARRO.

My lord, a messenger from Rome—

IIILARIANUS.

Tcll him

Freely to sleep after liis journey. Go !

AVliere vvas I ? Ha ! the cup ;

—
'tis thine, good Stclho.

No beauty—not hke those of Lentuhis
;

For it belongs to one vvho never cares

What the cup be, so that good wine doth iill it.

'Tis gold, and wlien full ])rimm'd, tlie fcast lialf over,

No hght one, on my conscicnce. Quick, another.

And now, to give thy song its vvorthiest crown,

Kise all of ye, 1 pour libation out

Unto our queen of Carthage. So slie was

And is, though one doth ne'er gct sight of her ;

Vivia Perpetua— thc queen of Cardinge !

[Barac appcars.

AVliy, what black rogue are you ? Hcre, knaves, a bowl

;

Drink, and give 'count witli brightcr face. Thy beard

Shall be the torch else.

barac.

Kindlc othcr fires,

Sliall vvarm you double-wise.
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CAMUS.

I knovv tlie man
;

Let Ijini speak on.

BARAC.

Better confer apart.

HILARIANUS.

And best, tliat you

Sluice l)ack your speech into your throat, and then

Sneak quietly oiit. How you came in, the gods

Do know ; not I.

CAMUS.

Dismiss liim not.

Take tliou my counsel, praefect ; listen to liim
;

'i'he onmipotent Jove doth oftentime decree

The voice of Fate to speak for years in moments,

E'en by an oracle so mean as this.

IIILARIANUS.

Good friends, scarce gone ere I am back again
;

Make it a merrier time amongst ye all,

And ril forgive ye, thougli ye say my loss

Was so mucli gain.

STELLIO.

See you, tho pricst liatli (h)ne it

!

[Camus, Hilarianus, and Barac, cumejvi nard.
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Speak freely.

CAMUS.

HILARIANUS.

How or what, so it be brief.

BARAC.

I bring you certain knowledge, and will guide

To where tliey meet, witliin a burial-cave

At twiligbt, Christians who

HILARIANUS.

Oli, the old story !

Enough ; tliere lies your way.—Come, Camus.

BARAC.

Yet,

There's wealth for you to seize—pow'r to be crushd.

CAMUS.

A steady witness stands within his eye.

Hearken, lord governor ! Our sacred coflfers,

Wherewith we serve the gods, are poorly gracd :

You have demands upon you that 'twerc wise

To liave well answer'd.

]IILARIANUS.

Ay, but all tlic ricli.
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I know, lonir since are pluck'd ; and they, tlic poor

Wlu) hclpd us pluck thcm, rottcd ; save perhaps

A honc or two clcan pick"d hy hungry vultures.

Sucli work I ahvays hatc. Tlic emperor

Sliould })ay us bcttcr, and prevent the nccd.

Take hcncc thy charnel-stories. Twihght, nrian !

And in a hurial-cave, Marcli in its nones !

If this thc worship that their God exacts,

The service sure of such a dcity

Is hard enough witliout being punish'd for it.

Aly marrow sliivers at the naked thouglit !

—

What, Camus ! fcar thcir making converts, eli ?

Leave we this cloud, and back into yon sunshinc.

CAMUS.

Not yet.

HILARIANUS.

Some wine here, Stelho— any body.

BARAC.

What wouldst tliou say—and, mark me ! I liave proof

—

If I should tell thce tliat tliy queen of Cartliage,

Wliose name but now was ringing in thy roof,

Was one among tliem ?

lIir.ARIANUS.

Oh, tlie man is mad ! {^Drinks.
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CAMUS.

No more than tliou, nay, less ; let tliine eye see

The gold beneath that wine.—Speak on !—thy proof ?

BARAC.

Long since I chancM to know (how, matters not)

That certain slaves within the house of Vivius

Had by a busy meddler 'mongst these Christians—
One Saturus by name—been made his converts

;

One of these slaves hath sometime been preferr'd

Unto Perpetua's household ; and of late

This convert-making man hath found liis way

Over her threshold. I have seen him cross it
;

Have watcli'd them walk together in hcr gardens,

Screen'd by a fountain close upon their path
;

Have heard the cursed name upon their lips

Of him who help'd to strip us of our glory ;

(I am a Jew, so you may trust my hate)—
Of him whose name, unless you chcck its pow'r,

Will do the like for you and all your gods.

CAMUS.

(Aside.) Tlicre could not come a fitter time for this :

The festival of Geta close at hand
;

Tiie father, he is wealthy ; and, bcsides,

Hath too much sway ovcr the citizens —
Too little of submission unto us.

rhe daughter wcak, weak as all vvomen are,
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And beaiitifiil, as woiild all womcn were !

—

Conie, procurator, sir, Hilarianus,

You nuist bcstir in tliis, and proniptly too
;

The emperor's edict hatli too long repos'd
;

Tlie peoplc's plcasurcs arc conccrn'd licrcin
;

Examples must be made— tlie gods requirc it
!

.

HILARIANUS.

I see it all ! The rheumatism, too,

That cursed seat of justice always givcs me—
The hours rve lost with their infernal squabbles !

And for your doings in the ampliitlicatre,

Confound them all ! Give me a quiet life
;

Or if you must havc savagc beasts for sport,

Sleek them to fit our Bacchanalia ; then

Harness them safe unto a car, shall draw

Our jolly god tlirough crowds all ivy-crown'd,

^Vith Pan to lcad thcm on to sound of reeds,

Cymbals and flutes, and all the instrumcnts.

And you sliall be Silcnus ; and we'll have

My qucen of Carthage there for Semele ;

And ril be Jupiter— by Jupiter !

Ha ! ha ! You frown. Ah, you're a cunning pricst

;

Mcthinks (with reverence to almighty Jove),

You werc not loath to play his part in it !

What said I ? rm profane ; the gods forgive us !

CAMUS.

That signet—so—now back unto the guests
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Are gaping, greedy for thee, at tliy back.

—

Follow me, Jew
;

yoii liave tlie instant proof.

BARAC.

Sure ;—but my reward.?

CAMUS.

By all my gods, equal to thy desert

!

\_Exeunt Camus and Barac ; Hilarianus reeh

hack to the tahle ; a shout ; scene closes.

SCENE III.

A guard-house. Soldiers gaming ; a gladiator and

others looking on.

first soldier.

Good luck, good rattle-bones ! and for a wish,

ril back my wager ;—here's your victory !

SECOND SOLDIER.

Who is your match ?

GLADIATOR.

I neither know nor care.

SECOND SOLDIER.

What! sulky?—eh!
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FIRST SOLDIEK.

Hurra ! Venus agaiii

!

Sniile up !—we vvin the day.

GLADIATOR.

Where is the use ?

Tliree tiines Fve phiyM for life, for life or death,

And won niy ganie ; but he wlio figlits with nie,

Although he has it, up go all their tliumbs
;

And up stands he ahve, and walks away.

Ihey call this sport— I call it make-believe
;

Tames us to fight like cliiklren 'stead of men,

FilHng our school witli craven, beaten slaves.

Give me the good old ways. If I vvere dovvn,

rd have my death, my due ; no thunibing me,

Except tlie })ackward way.

FIRST SOLDIER.

Well done, my boy
;

My wager 'gainst tlie world. Were all hke you,

Then sliouUl we have a festival wcre worth.

SECOND SOLDIER.

Not till vve have a pracfect vvide awake.

TIIIRD SOLDIER.

Order there !—order ! We are of the state,

And must support its dignity.
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SECOND SOLDIER.

Ay, true

;

It needs a heavy prop.

Enter a Lictor, mth Barac.

LICTOR.

Up, soldiers !—ho !

To your feet. Ready, and out ! Here's news to stir ye
;

Service that's sport, and better sport beyond.

FIRST SOLDIER.

Who is your slinker ?

LICTOR.

Learn the trick of him
;

And shnk like moles, with eyes as keen as lynxes,

Tovvards the cave east of the aqueduct.

First to the market-place to hear the edict,

And then to seize them at their sport— a covey

Of Christians

!

SOLDIERS.

Ha ! Imzza

!

BARAC.

No time to lose
;

'JMie trap hatli open doors ; they may escape.
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FIRST SOLDIER.

Put up your tongue ; \ve'll pounce upon tliem sweetly :

Look you, that is the spring.

BARAC.

Hold! hold!

SECOND SOLDIER.

No tiger

In the arena

LICTOR.

See you harm them not

;

Bring them alive

!

FIRST SOLDIER.

I would not rob the beasts

By rubbing oflT their bloom.

SECOND SOLDIER.

Was e'er such luck ?

Ha, sulky !—they'll divide the sport with you.

GLADIATOR.

Beware they try it not on you. I saw

A Christian once strangle in the arena

A savage wolf. Lean, lithe, and swift as sure,

The creature sprang at him with hungry howl
;

His eye a ruddy fire, his crimson laps
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Drawn tiglitly iip above a sliew of teeth

That glitter'cl joyfiil at iheir eoniing nieal.

The man stood still to wait him (as the death),

Nor niade or sign or move ; when in a twink

His hands had grasp'd the wolf about the throat—
'Ihe next, he dropp'd him dead into the sand

Lightly, as one might throw away a weed

;

And yet they slevv that man, and spare our cowards !

LICTOR.

Come, all is readv.

FIRST SOLDIER (tO BARAc).

Lead you on, old mole !

Don't draw' too far ahead into the dark.

LICTOR.

Steady ; and foUow up. \_Excunt,

SCENE IV.

Seashorc ; ccirhj twUight ; mouth of a burial-cavc.

ViviA a7id Felicitas tvatching.

FELICITAS.

This tarrying, with the strangeness of the place,

Dear lady, sorteth not with one like thee.
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VIVIA.

Tlicre is a spirit haunts about thc cavc

That liohls me rootcd, as 1 wcre a plant

Had tbund a rcst bcncath tlic rocky arcli.

No stran<rcncss is thcrc, savc tliat it is stranjre

I shoiild tccl none.

FELICITAS.

Think you tliat Saturus

Would choosc tlic seaward way?—some nevv-fairn rock

Hatli thwartcd liim, and sent him tlirough the city.

VIVIA.

How stiil and bhick it lies !—dcatli without hope !

While yondcr rcd, unstcady pliaros-hght

Glcams hke an eartliborn and cartli-dying joy,

Fitfully wavering witli cach passing brcath :

The sea beneath, its restlcss chroniclcr,

Time's niighty clcpsydra, that marks his pace

By wave on wavc cmpticd upon the shore.

Brief joys, light flames, that scarcc do ])urn cre die
;

Blackncss of dcath, and rcstlcssncss of timc,

If that wcre all.

—

The h(?av'ns ! Up to the lieav'ns for hope, for light.

Yon crcsccnt moon, and tliose intelhgent stars,

Sure thcy are in conmnuiion. Arc they rapt

In the eternity thcy promise ?—tlicse

Lin<j'rintj (wliilc all thosc countless nndtitudes

Have lcft thc sky unto the coming dawn),
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Lost in tlieir converse deep. Ye beaiitiTul!

That draw up what was pain from out the lieart,

And fill the empty void with heavenly peace.

For ever there ! Ye are the very same

That o'er the lovvly home in Nazaretli

Have nearer come, to lio-ht the silent vijjil

Of Him who slept not, wliile he sought the way

To bring our souls to everlasting rest.

FELICITAS.

Lady, it is an awful thing to think

That all yon sleeping city should be heathen.

VIVIA.

And yet the stars of heav'n sliine over all.

What are ye, that ye clasp us to your light ?

Too far for knowledge, yet how near for love !

Ye sing to us. A harmony divine

Goes on the while I look, as thougli I ]istcn'd,

As though ye heard and answer'd to the choir

Of seraphs praising round the throne of God—
Glory to God alike their song and yom-s :

O earth, hast thou no echo for sucli strain ?

\Vliat comes ? Voices there are— no ! not i' the air
;

It sings beneath my feet.

FELICITAS.

Lady, tliy fancy sings.
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VIVIA.

Nay, bcnd tliinc car, and listcn.

FELICITAS.

True ; 'tis they

Within thc cavc : surc Saturus is tlicre.

VIVIA.

Hush !

—
'tis his footstcp—flect, yct cvcn-pac'd

;

I know it wcll.

Enter Saturus.

SATURUS.

Here !—ye havc waited long?

VIVIA.

'Twerc mect wc wait for thee, not thou for us.

SATURUS.

Pause erc ye enter ; for within this hour

I have both hcard and secn that peril waits.

If tliou didst know^ the passage to yon cave,

That lcads to life in Christ, wcre pav'd with death,

Wouklst cnter it ?

VIVIA.

I woukl.

F
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FELICITAS.

What hath befalVn ?

SATURUS.

Quickly within, and there thou shalt know all.

Tlie rock is hevvn into descending steps
;

They are rough — plant firm your foot ; there's light

beyond. [.They enter thc cave.

SCENE V.

A cave of sepidchre dimly Ughtcd.

Tertius, Pomponius, Saturninus, Secundulus,

Testus, and others,

{Thcy smg.)

O ye fearful shepherds,

Watchers in the night,

When the lieav'ns open'd

Darkness into light

;

Little knew ye wlio was lie,

The Saviour of the world to be,

Lord of men and angels ; when

Rang tlieir song throughout the sky

—

Glory be to God on high
;

Peace on earth, good-will to men

!
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Enter Saturus, Vivia, and Felicitas.

O \ve liappy Christians,

Watcbers in tlie night,

Joyfiil to oiir (larkness

Comcs the heavenly light

;

For we know the Lord is he,

The Saviour of the world to be.

Let us with the angels, then,

Sing that sonjj vct in tlic skv

—

Glory be to God on high

;

Peace on earth, good-will to men

!

tertius.

What voice ariseth like a Hame amongst us ?

SATURUS.

A fiery voice is calHng from without,

The voice of danger.

secundulus.

Lo ! our teacher comes.

SATURUS.

To bring a twofold gift—knowledge of peril,

And new example how to meet it bravely.

Say I aright ?

VIVIA.

I will not fail.
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REVOCATUS.

Know you ?

FELICITAS.

Listen.

SATURUS.

My Christian ])rotliers ! Say \ve had a friend,

A friend ne'er seen, but whose surpassing love

So c]eav'd to us, that he did live for us,

Did die for us, left legacy with us,

—

A promise ricli, of an enduring home

In a far, happy country ; where the days

No more shall darken with the coming shadovv

Of a toil-burden'd morrow ; and our woes

Shall lay them down to never-waking sleep

;

Where for this cavern dim, Death's treasury—
Who revels, grinning like a miser gaunt

Over his gotten dust,—we shall behold

Him, that dear friend, who gives at once to us

Life, light, and glorious immortality !
—

Would not the fate be welcome, whatsoe'er

Would bear us to such home, to such a friend ?

TERTIUS.

My son, be plain ; these are but simple men.

SATURUS.

It was to simple men our Masler spoke
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In parables ; I would l)iit wakcn love—
Love, that disarmetli danger of liis sting.

SATURNINUS.

The enemy are upon us I Let them come

!

I would it wcre Christ's will tliat we mi<jht i\'j]\t,

As those of old, tlie battles of the Lord

Witli sword and sinew.

TERTIUS.

Peace ! my son.

POMPONIUS.

The edict

!

They have proclaim'd

SATURUS.

" They have ; e'en now I heard it

Read oer a <;lcamin<j watch-fire in the Forum

:

jMutter'd ! the words came hurriedly and low,

Scarce taking aim beyond the speaker's ear.

Soldiers, with glittering eyes and ready arms,

Savage and grim, shew'd in the lurid light

As ready for their prey ;— the place, the time,

—

This dragging of the law from out its sleep,

—

Betokens instant act.

TERTIUS.

Let us disperse

!

Some take the eastern way, and some tlic west.
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SATURUS.

Tarry !—nor fly ye like to timid slieep
;

Biit meet the hour Hke men. Behold, mv brothers,

Vivia Perpetua ! Lo ! that fragile form

Roots firmly to the earth, as it would raise

An immortality from out dead dust

!

E'en from the paleness of resolved brows,

Ye timorous, gather strength, and bid your own

Novv fix with purpose of a settled soul.

VOICES.

What should we do ?

SATURUS.

For Christ ? Oh, what for him,

Who waits for us in heaven ? To hear his voice

Say, " Come to me, ye blessed of my Father;

Well done, ye faithful servants of the Lord !

"

What will ye do for Christ ? Oh, what for him,

Ye whom he chose for his elect; ye poor,

Whose daily bread is earn'd by daily toil

(For ye he did elect to dwell amongst

;

Ye poor, how rich by this election made !) :

Not in high places, where the great resort,

(Save to proclaim, that of one blood are made

AU nations and all families of earth),

Did lie frequent, but with the lowly-born,

Himself thc lowliest,

—

tlie manger-cradled !

What will yc do for Christ, ye wanderers ?
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He liv'd for yoii a wayside wanderer,

Wlio liad not wliere to lay his head ;—no rest,

Save when he drew apart, away iVom all,

In tlie Jiidaean mountains, there to seek

His spirits peace in solitude with God,

—

Thence to return (like the descending stream

'Jhat went along with him) to carry joy

Into the diirsty valleys ! What for liim,

Ye slaves, redeem'd to freedom evermore ;

—

A freedom charter'd in his book of life,

Sealed with his precious blood? Oli, what for him,

Who, though apart in mighty isolation

Of liis most high supremacy with God,

Did yet draw nearer to us in his love

Than e'en the mothers who did give us birth.

Oh, answer ! put your hearts into your speech,

And warrant both by act. Oli, what for him,

Our sovereign Lord, our Counsellor, our Friend

!

SATURNINUS.

Or tight or die for him

!

SECUNDULUS.

Or lay down life without one sigh for him,

As wilhngly as though it were his sleep,

Who, freed from toil or taunt, did Liy him down

Under the willows, where the wind-swept harps

Still echoed true the praises of his God

By Babylon's sad waters. Rest— in him !
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TERTIUS.

" A crown of glory is the hoary head !

"

So spake the Psahnist. At the foot of Christ

I lay this earthly crown, praying of him

To grant a heavenly, even though the cost

Be martyrdom.

POMPONIUS.

And I these lustier limbs

And longer term of days. We die but once,

But through his grace we live for evermore.

FELICITAS.

I would I had a better hfe lo offer

;

Mine is too poor to give

To hrm who came to save

The stricken slave

;

To bid us rise

From death in dust hke this, to meet him in the skies

!

Christ, I will live for thee,

As thou for me !

Christ, I will die

Bleeding for thee, as thou for me on Calvary

!

REvocATUS and felicitas.

Christ, I will live for thee,

As tliou for me !

Christ, I will die

Bleeding for tliee, as thou for us on Calvary !
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SATURUS.

And Testus hatli no voice ?— lie hath a life.

TESTUS.

rm loath, sir, now to part witli it ; I scarce

Do want a better : all goes different.

Tliere's no more darkness now within the mine
;

I seem to take the daylight down witli me
;

The pickaxe and the spade ply all so light,

They clink a pleasant tune ; and I the while

Sing by the side of them the hymn that says,

There is a Lord above us, who doth love

E'en the poor miner well as other men.

Christ loves the poor
;

Unto his door

He bids us knock and enter, ne'er denies us.

He asks no payment

For food or raiment

;

But without price or money, all he buys us.

He knows our want,

He ne'er doth scant

;

The oftener we beg, the more he givetli.

The more we crave,

The more we have
;

And wliat from him we have, it cver thriveth.

Oh, poor estate,

By love so great

F 2
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Made ricli in goods beyond all earthly glory !

Where'er I go,

Above, below,

Still sliall tlie Lord of love be all my story.

SATURUS.

Keep to that tune when they would question thee.

TESTUS.

Tm poor of speech ; there's nothing more to say.

SATURUS.

Now let us part ;—perchance no more to meet

Till we are one in heaven with our Father.

Let us not hymnless go for the first time,

When we may mingle voices for the last

!

Oh, give me this reward for all the care

Hath watch'd your growing souls,—for all the love

That still can only reckon it as joy ;

—

With unperturbed hearts, with souls resolv'd,

Witli voices steadied by a holy trust,

—

Once more the hymn that we so oft have sung,

As now—when light was gaining on the darkness.

Brothers, once more ! thcn all depart in peace.

\_Theij all sing.

Part in peace ! Clirist's life was peace,

—

Let us breathe our breath in liim !
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l^irt iii peace ! Clirist's death was peace,

—

Let us dic our dcath in liim I

Fart in peace ! Christ proniise gave

Otd life beyontl ihe grave,

Where all mortal partings cease.

Part in peace ! [^^'^Z/ separate.

{Eclio.) '' Peace!"

END OF THE THIRD ACT.





ACT THE FOURTH.





ACT IV. SCEXE I.

In thc Jiouse r;/ Hilarianus.

IIILARIANUS.

To rise so scant of rest, with iigly dreams

That halve with trutli in waking ! I was weak

To let the signet go. Say, wine is strong,

And I submiss to an all-potent master
;

Nay, call hiin weak who sliarpens up the ears

But to devour a mouldy tale, to him

How profitless, how troublesome to me !

Now will the trash o' the suburbs come in swarms,

All buzzinjx of these twihirht owls— thus wise,

They strive to keep tlieir hooting to themselves.

—

\Vho's the intruder ? Kccp all out, I say !

How, Camus, what's amiss ? Last night, what vvas't?

Sometliing I said,—beshrew this tongue of mine,

—

Beshrew my memory, sulking at its back.

Pardon me, gods, whatever !

Entcr Camus.

CAMUS.

Up betimes !
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niLARIANUS.

No sleep for dreaming of my signet's loss
;

AWs safe, I see.

CAMUS.

Not so ; the work not done.

We have secur'd some baser of the brood

;

But in dividing, as they left their haunt,

The vvealthier have 'scaped us.

HILARIANUS.

Said I not ?

Ne'er frown ; I know not what— already gone.

My recollection barely serves with this,

—

A hairy face, a pair of greedy eyes

;

I e'en forgot my signet was allow'd

To hands of trust.

CAMUS.

Or you or it must serve

To arrest Perpetua.

HILARIANUS.

How I on that sordid babble

Go with an armed force, and, all unwarn'd,

Drag forth a noble lady from her home ?

The prsefect dares not do it, and the man

Stands up against such outrage

!
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CAMUS.

Scrupiiloiis ?

You have good leasons, doubtless. Will you see

'I'he niessenger from Rome ? He waits uitlunit.

HILARIANUS.

Ay, good ; ho, Varro !—good ; 'tvvill change the theme.

Enter Varro.

That Roman budfjet

!

VARRO.

Ay, my lord. \_Exit.

CAMUS.

You dream'd

The signet lost, you say ? Almighty Jove !

Enter Messenger.

HILARIANUS.

Your news

!

MESSENGER.

'Tis here.

HILARIANUS.

Enough of it to serve
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For twenty changes upon twenty themes

!

Wait not, but quick convert your wants to pleasures.

CAMUS.

What moves you? [Exit Messenger.

HILARIANUS.

Look you here ; some meddling pest

Hath stirr'dthe emperor'bout these wretchedChristians.

CAMUS.

Lo ! how the gods attest their minister.

Lo ! how their voices visit us in dreams.

How clearly seen the hand of Jove in this,

Pointing your duty ere it be too late

;

Ere, for your slackness in their sacred cause,

The emperor doth depose you from your rule !

HILARIANUS.

Depose !

CAMUS.

By timely zeal you may escape.

The gods this signet trust with me, to hold

As surety for thine office,—by fit use

To steady up this slipping confidence.

IIILARIANUS.

What shoukl I do ? My thouglits can't opc their eyes
;

My wits are all a-yawn for want of sleep.
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CAMUS.

Go, seltle tliem, and dicani your signet safe.

The scroll—

IIILARIANUS.

Tliere's more to read ;—wliat is it?— see ;

Tliere ! I commit thc uliolc into your hands.

[_Exit HlLARIANUS.

CAMUS.

What, ho ! the lictors !

SCENE II.

Vivius seated. Citizens in waiting.

vivius.

The next ?

TIIIRD CITIZEN.

Thc turn is mine.

SECOND CITIZEN.

I say, 'tis mine.
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VIVIUS.

You come to settle quarrels, not to breed them.

Speak you, the elder — you have fewer days.

SECOND CITIZEN.

Our quarreVs made ; his telling first liis story

Will give it him his way.

VIVIUS.

I bade you speak.

THIRD CITIZEN.

Please you, I have an orchard stands hard by

His dwelling ; 'tvvixt us stood a swerving wall

That left three goodly trees upon my lot,

Three of the goodliest there. 'Tis said the wind

(A keen one) shook the wall about the curve
;

And straight this man builds up again in line,

And takes these trees, my right, away from me.

VIVIUS.

How answer you ?

SECOND CITIZEN.

That Tm a mason, j>ir
;

Mv character's concern'd. Would you employ

A mason wlio did build a crooked wall ?

And where's his conscience ? Let him pay my wall
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Betbrc I pay his trees. Sure, if tlieir friiit

Have cauglit it of liis face, tlieyVe no great bargain.

vivius.

A goodly fruit, 'tis like a goodly deed,

That liath so sound a gerni^ repute of ill

Cannot corrupt it ;—deeds, they are the fruits

Enler Statius.

STATIUS.

There's news

!

vivius.

And stirring too ; your eyes the vouchers.

STATIUS.

From Rome.

VIVIUS.

A moment ! [^Rises and comcs fornard.

STATIUS.

Plautianus killed !

VIVIUS.

Jove I— is there tumult?

STATIUS.

Nay, it was the knife,

And not the sword, that slew him.
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VIVIUS.

At vvhose instance ?

STATIUS.

Scarce known,—or Bassianus, or Severus
;

Certain the emperor takes his death in peace.

VIVIUS.

Ha ! carrion-bird, vvould'st tamper vvith the eagle ?

STATIUS.

They say the messenger hath brought advices

Touching the Christians.

VIVIUS.

So— so is it? You see

My warning was not lost. Let me despatch
;

Therehave been " silver crowns " entwin'd with wreaths I

\_Returns to his lAace.

STATius {aside).

What are the chances ? If Hilarianus

vivius.

Well, of thcse goodly trees ?—this worthy vvall ?

'Tis pity two brave neighbour-citizens

Should have an ill division standing 'twixt tlieni.

Time w^ears,—my steward must, vvith weightier help,

Make light your difference— for your k)ss find gain
;

For you,—you are content vvitli character?
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SECOND CITIZEN.

{Asidc) And witli the trees '—A triHe for my laboiir.

VIVIUS.

Well, he shall fit it vvith yoii ; so depart,

And see that aniity reniain witli you :

Discord is no safe hand to trust with apples.

—

The next ? Why, what a riiddy face is here !

As honest, 111 he sworn ; and goodly limbs

To match brave service with as brave a deed.

Enter a Slave (in haste).

What is thy tale ?—out with it ! Art thou dumb ?

SLAVE.

I saw

VIVIUS.

Go on ! Is't fire ?— is't death ? What is it ?

SLAVE.

The Lady Vivia

vivius.

Ha ! w hat of her ? Speak !

SLAVE.

But now the praefect's guards have borne her off.
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VIVIUS.

The pi-aefect's guards

!

SLAVE.

They say she is a Christian.

THIRD CITIZEN.

Vivius !— The gods have struck him

!

STATIUS.

So— that Jew

VIVIUS.

The Jew

—

I see it all !—plain as a scroll

;

He and the praefect ! Outrage upon her

!

O vengeance ! this shall fiU fuU to its scope

Thy widest grasp,—gods ! ^Vhere have they taken her ?

SLAVE.

To prison.

vivius.

That's relief ; any wlicrc rather

Than to his stew. And yet, 'mong felon skives,

—

The loathsome scum of the city,—cag'd in darkness,

—

Citizens ! have you blood witliin your hearts ?

Wives, daugliters, in your homes? Rouse all ! and know

A govcrnor doth rule within your city
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Can (lra<T tlu-m fortli, ancl hale them throiiLjli voiir streets

AU draperied in lies, bhick as the lust

He seeks to appease.

STATIUS.

Hold ! hold ! vou jjo too far :

It may be lust for gokl ; or say revenge.

VIVIUS.

Or sav revenjxe ? Revenge that I liave ta'en

The parts of those— your ])arts, whom he hath left

Neglected, scorn'd, to lead his shamcless hfe

In most unmeasur'd riot, reckless waste

CITIZENS.

Shame, shame !— so he has. Shame !

STATIUS.

(^Aside) Go on ; that works.

vivius.

What works ? My outrag'd blood is up in arms,

And drums within mine ears ; I scarce can hear.

STATIUS.

{Aside) Tell them he wants the gold that should betheirs.

vivius.

And for I have some wealth that he doth covet,

He seeks to threat it from me by— (tlie thought—
o
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The very thouglit dotli choke me, ere the word)

—

Branding the daughter of my house as— Christian!

Seizing her at the altar of her home,

Impiously braving all those deities

Wlio guard its sacred precincts

STATIUS.

(^Aside) To the gold !

—

Say, 'tis the people's gold that he would have.

vivius.

Think—'tis the people's gold that he would clutch
;

Then answer, who shall have it. he or you ?

Enter Camus and Barac.

CAMUS.

Nor he nor you ; 'tis for the gods to claim

—

[^The citizens fall hack. Exit Statius.

The gods she hath defied ! They bow in mercy,

Beyond her vain deservings, to accept

The ransom tliou canst give for her offence.

vivius.

Oh, plot most vile ! And these are thy accusers,

—

A ravening priest, a misbegotten Jew,

Back'd by a base-born minion of— of who ?

Of wliat?— a corpse ! His power— wliere is it now?

I do defy him. You ! Deal out your wrath—
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Your wrath — not Jove's ! On liis Olynipian tlirone,

With brow begirt in majesty of ire,

He's trowning now upon thee, while he grasps

Tight for the hurl tli' avenging tluinderbolt,

Destin'd for tliee, tliou desecrating priest

!

Away, and witli my scorn ! Friends, follow me,

—

Ye who liave wives and daughters, for tlieir sake

;

And all for Jove's !

CAMUS.

They fear the power of him,

Whoni now, in me, thy impious tongue blasphemes.

vivius.

Nay, let them fear while breath of thine infects

The city, lest it reach our mighty Dcad,

To fan their ashes to a shame so hot,

Shall crack their urns asunder ; bid them rush

Up to tlie hcav'ns, in fiery appeal,

For leave to purify their placc of rest

;

And, earning confirmation of tlie gods,

Dasli down in show'rs of vengeance on us all !

'Tis liim tliat ye should fear ! Lo ! while I spcak,

Look at him, witliering bencath the curse :

Shrunken his form, as yon hot bolt of Jove

Were on the way to smite him into dust.

Beware the doom'd ! lest tliat his doom be yours.

Citizens ! follow me ; the gods are witli us.

\_Thc crowd draw off with Vivius.
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BARAC.

What will he do ?

CAMUS.

I know he can do nothing.

BARAC.

And my reward?

CAMUS.

Like his,—will come with time.

Now, should the daughter make her recantation,

The father's trapp'd. This stirring of the mob

Hath made him mine. He thinks he knows me !—No,

Not yet to the full. You seek his gold to hoard,

I take his heart to torture.

BARAC.

Share ahke.

CAMUS.

Away

!

\_Exeunt.
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SCENE III.

House o/Statius.

Statius and Nola.

STATIUS.

No morc entreaties : that I do deny thee

Sij^ht of her now, thou'lt thank me for hereafter.

I know the world— have paid well for my knowledge

;

Thou know'st it not, wouldst hurry towards an ambush,

And when too late, may'st find thyself hemm'd in.

NOLA.

Father, quite sure am I, were these same Christians

As wicked as they say, Vivia had never

Been seen amongst diem.

STATIUS.

That I cannot tell

;

I know but little of their lives and doinixs :

Wliile they reject the worsliip of our gods,

And trample down the necessary barriers

That guarantee to us just preservation

Of all those wise and nice distinctions, made

For the better ordering of society,

—

There is enougli for me ! Were all tlie good

They may account their own, possess'd by tliem,
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An evil is it to defy old custom,

Outweighing all their good. Your hasty leapers,

Your steppers wide from all the good old ways,

Mar the discreet sobrieties of life ;

Be thou well sure that nothing e'er was gain'd

By opposition to establish'd forms.

The wisdom of our fathers found our gods

And laws sufficient— why should we seek others?

NOLA.

Dear father, let me go ; I know 'tis false :

—

Vivia is not a Christian

!

STATIUS.

That\s no matter :

Enough for me they say that slie is one.

Behoves us heedfully to watch our steps

Tlie wliere they tend, lest we be led 'mongst those

Who have been breath'd upon by ill rcport,

No matter true or false. In time of plague,

Many are kept apart, and held infect,

Who yet are sound ; so must it be with Vivia.

Thus much I know of her,—that slie hath stcpp'd

Out of the province that befits a woman,

Whose duty is, to keep within the house

;

If maiden, subject to her father's will
;

If wife, obedient to lier husband's rule

;

If mother, careful only for her children ;

—

She liath forgot herself,—you must forget her.
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NOLA.

But you have let Caecilius go

!

STATIUS.

Not so

;

He goos against my wish. And tlius we see

The evil fruits that even now are shewing

Upon this tree, corrupt already, though

Of such latter spring : her disobedience

Unto her parent's will, liis unto mine
;

Though not my child, he owes obedience still

Unto my guardianship. But this remember,

—

For him there's less to fear : I hedge him not

As I would tliee. The fortunes of a man

Are of less tender growth than those of woman.

Besides, the harm his foolishness may gender

Would rather fall on her than hght on him.

" He is young," " misled," " a victim to her art."

The world will make easy excuse for him

;

Not so for thee.

NOLA.

I would I were a man I

STATIUS.

Thou'rt indiscreet, and steppest o'er the bounds

Prescrib'd a maiden's tongue. Go to tliy chamber :

Stay there ; nor have thou speech nor sight of any
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Until I lead tliee forth in public shevv

To offer sacrifice unto our gocls.

{_Excunt severally.

SCENE IV.

A cell.

ViviA alone.

VIVIA.

If 1 could only breathe, or have but one

Of all those myriad idle water-drops

Playing in hght around my garden-fountains !

Patience !

—

I know it, and I would be patient

;

Only this vvhirling round and round within

Strangles those thoughts should bring me strength and

peace.

These faces, looking at me through my hands,

—

These voices, moaning in my ears like winds,

—

If they vvould go! Novv, now, hovv loud they are

!

All fancy— fancy ; reason says 'tis fancy.

The sense is vW that's mad. A dreadful story !

So mad 'twill get the better. Air !—To the door.

\_Shc riscs.

All tliings are dizzy ; and the slimy vvall

Goes sliding dovvn beneath my hands. Tliat flash

Across the eyes,—how real ! hovv Hke the lightning I
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IIow coiild the lii^litning see to find its way ?

I know not wliicli is real, and wliich is mad.

Hark, tliere's a crash ! Siire that was from without.

Silence again. No ; a faint cry,—" My cliild,
— ""

iVy chihl,— lie wnnts me, cries for me. Help I openl

The iron burns ; my heart on fire, dries up

The fount sliould slake tlie Hanie consuming him.

Open the door

!

vivius {ivithout).

My child !—open the door !

Quick !— quick !

VIVIA.

My father ! Help, Almighty God !

[^She ninks.

Enter Vivius.

VIVIUS.

Thou cairst on Jupiter ! I knew 'twas false.

(Keep ope that door,—in mercy, slmt it not.)

Vivia, my girl ! look up— look up ; tliou'rt safe !

Thou'rt in tliy fatlier's arms. Tliere—courage, courage!

Come, kiss me ; wind thine arms about liis neck,

Who never knew he lov'd thee until now.

Thou cairst on Jupiter ; and lie will liear thee !

He, the Great Thunderer, on their heads sliall wreak

A tenfold vengeance. Slirink not ! us will he spare,

When lie behokls how child and fatlier love,

—

g2
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Never till now knew I liow well, nor thou.

Thou canst not tell what I will be to tliee

!

Thou cairst on Jupiter ! My hope, my Vivia,

That one appeal unto our ancient god

Suinmons a thousand deitles around

To light thy prison-gloom vvith radiant promise.

A few short hours, and all our cares are o'er.

Oh ! I will lead thee fortli, hke to a Grace

(As thou wert ever!) deck'd with rosy wreaths,

A chaplet in thy hand, which thou shalt lay

Upon the altar of almighty Jove ;

While thousands rend the air with shouts of joy,

To hail ahke thy beauty and my triumph !

VIVIA.

Oh, spcak not thus !

vivius.

The tone doth startle thee.

How thou dost quiver ! Gentle !— I will be gentle

To thee— to those who thus have shatter'd thee

VIVIA.

My boy— my Thascius !

VIVIUS.

Wliy, wliat a burst is this ?

He shall come tothee. Peace ! Nnv, nav, thou'rtweak;

Lean on me. Chng, cling ! I will bear thee yonder.
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Gods ! and is this tliy coiich ? Stay, let my rohe,

—

There— rest!—Thyiather's breastwill serve fbr pillou.

VIVIA.

No resting-place for me ;— alas, alas !

VIVIUS.

Rock not tliy body thus. What should 1 do ?

Jove ! uhat a reck'ning will I have for this

!

But listen ! There stays one without, who came

Earnest to see thee : 'tis a faithful youth
;

For when denied, he laid him down beside

Tlie prison-gate, and ne'er hath stirr'd him since.

See, I will send niy tablets by Caecilius,

To bid them bring the cliild to thee with speed.

VIVIA.

Away, my father, thou

!

vivius.

Go for him ? well,

Aught for thy peace. And now be well prepar'd

:

One trial more— but one ; it is the last.

To-morrow they will lead thee to the Forum.

Fear not ; I w ill be there.

VIVIA.

Oli, no, no, no

!
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VIVIUS.

What, canst thou doubt it ? 'tis thy weakness speakb,

And not thyself. Courage, my Vivia, courage

!

The boy shall bring thee ease, and ease bring sleep.

All will go well. 1 dare not tell thee now

Wliat hopes, what plans :— why, the barc words have

thriird thee.

I do thee harm ; ril send, not come again

:

Though I would be the gentlest nurse, my blood

Leaps to redeem our wrongs. Forgive — farewell

!

VIVIA.

Forgive! farewell !— oh, those are words for me.

Once more thine arms about me, O my father

!

VIVIUS.

I will not quit thee thus.

Have I not lov'd thee ?

VIVIA.

You must, you must »

VIVIUS •

Well.

VIVIA.

And love thee £;till ?

VIVIUS.

Who doubts thy love ?
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VIVIA.

It may be tlicc, full soon !

But ncver when lionie-liours wcre at tlieir swectcst,

Wlicn tliou unto tliy ehild didst shew thc fondest,

And slic niost h)vin<^, •rentle to tliy will,

—

Oh, never did shc lovc thec thus, nor pray

As now she prays to hcav'n for tlicc. O God

Our Fathcr, save and blcss him !

VIVIUS.

And bless thee.

—

Husl), do not spcak again— thou art bewilder'd.

Soon, very soon, thy comfort comes ; and then

All will be well. These tcars again !— no more :

Remember, hope and triumph are the words.

A kiss ! Hush !—quiet, quiet ! Now, farewell.

SCEXE V.

Morning, A court of the prison,

Enter Pudens.

PUDENS.

That story of the captive and the angel,

Who camc to makc thc niglit as bright as day,-

I heard it long ago, and scarcc bcliev'd it.
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Well, I know not ; tliis gracious lady seems

To make the darkness shine : these pris'ners all

Have something in them not hke other men.

Such a dream came last night ; I havc not Iiad

One near so happy since I was a boy.

ril ne'er believe much harm can be in those

Who help us to good dreams.—Who knocks ?

voiCE (without).

The deacons.

Enter Tertius and Pomponius.

TERTIUS.

How fare the brethren?

PUDENS.

AU of them the better

For better quarters.

POMPONIUS.

And Perpetua ?

PUDENS.

Oh, she is brave since she has seen her child,

And says our prison is a palace for hcr.

POMPONIUS.

The father— wliere is he ?
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PUDENS.

Was here last niglit.

TERTIUS.

Ay, and wliat lia])}H'n'(l ?

POMPONIUS.

SaiJ he aiiijht to thee {

PUDENS.

Oh, hes a proud one— he but bade nie keep

The door awide, to tjjive the ladv air.

POMPONIUS.

He tVii^litend her ?

TERTIUS.

And does she keep the faith :*

PUDENS.

Nay, I know not : she wept and wept tlie while,

Till I did nothing hear only her sobs,

And nothing see tor tears that came to lielp her.

Shes quiet now as any lanib ;
— I would

Tliey'd let her bide so.

TERTIUS.

Shall we pass within i
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PUDENS.

ril take you to tliem all. To look at her,

So white, so young, and yet so mother-like

She gazes on her boy,

—

'tis a sweet sight

!

Scarce seen, ere done : within an hour 'tis Hke

Tliey're in the Forum.

TERTIUS.

Christ be with them there

!

[^Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

Street lcading to the Foriim.

Citizens passmg ; others enter.

SECOND CITIZEN.

Stay you— a word : what think you of this business ?

FOURTH CITIZEN.

Think ? I don't stay to tliink : with Vivius' coin,

A pouch of it, all safe liere in my tunic.

FIRST CITIZEN.

He*s but a fool wlio thinks to buy tlie })coplc,

Unless he knows the trick to stunt our growth :
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A jTrowInfT rrood must fccd a "^iowins nian.

You with yoLir coin ;
— if in this niutiny,

A Roman sword sliould chance to lind it out,

What comcs of you, and your coin after you ?—

•

Both spent. A soldier's not particular
;

He'll spill your blood, all in the way of business.

FOURTII CITIZEN.

Mutiny ? where's the mutiny ?— to shout,

And bear a woman home in triumph ? Well,

If that's your mutiny

SECOND CITIZEN.

What ! are your eyes

Not strong enough to run tlie length o' jour nose ?

This triumph, as he calls it, is one step,

The first, in his rebellion.

FOURTII CITIZEN.

Where's tlie harm ?

For when he takes the second, we can leave him.

TIIIRD CITIZEN.

Not I— ril see the end on't on his side
;

He's stood by me, and I will stand by him.

'Tis not for want of pains, if he should fail :

He has been late the night, early tlie morning,

Stirring amongst the people.
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FOURTH CITIZEX.

See who come,

The servants of the governor : let's on.

FIRST CITIZEN.

The drones that waste our lioncy— idle thieves !

[^Ejceujit Citizens.

Enter Varro and Servants.

FIRST SERVANT.

There go more scowlers : such an eye, ye gods

!

You say our master's safe— he need be vvary.

VARRO.

Oh, trust the priest, he knows what he's about

;

He's always in the marrow of the matter.

SECOND SERVANT.

The money too !—But if we lose the show ?

VARRO.

No fear—they are all stauncli. The lady writ

Her faitli tliis very morn unto her father

:

Her messenger was stopp'd— the priest knows why.

TMIRD SERVANT.

I low niany are there ?
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VARHO.

Three men and one wonuin
;

l>lack niorsels, two of theni. I wonder liow

The lady Hkes her conipany.

SECOND SERVANT.

Bah ! for me.

VARRO.

One Saturus escapM

—

tlie worst, they say,

For he it was who tempted all the rest.

FIRST SERVANT.

To wliat a feed ! Wliat beasts are in llie city ?

VARRO.

Oh, none of any count ; wild cows, bears, leopards,

—

None royal.

SECOND SERVANT.

Sure a man might match a leopard :

We shall see rare sport belike. [A ahoKt.

VARRO.

(iuick, forward

!

\_Excu)it.
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SCENE VII.

The Forum.

HiLARiANUS seated : behind him stand Servilius, Len-

TULUS, Naso, Statius, and others. In the eentre,

ViviA Perpetua, Felicitas, Saturninus, Secun-

DULUS, and Revocatus. On the right a statue qf

Severus. An altar at its foot, at ivhich stands

Camus ; Barac near him. Trihunes, Lictors, Sol-

diers, Citizens ; some with clubs, staves, ^c.

LICTOR.

Silence for the praefect

!

hilarianus.

Here in the name

Of the emperor we sit, his povv'r to us

Entrusted, for the law's fuU vindication.

For ye who have offended yet remains

Free pardon, so ye offer sacrifice

To yonder image : but witlihokhng tliis,

Note well the penalty,— a dreadfid death

On the morrow in tlie aniphitheatre.

Ye citizens, bear witness all, tliat mercy

Runs evenly with justice. These prov'd guihy,

[y/ murmur.
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Shall yot liavc pardon, and be sufTerVl frcc,

So tlicy pcrlbrm tlic nccdtul sacrificc.

SERVILIUS.

Excellent, exccUent

!

IIILARIANUS.

Pray speak not thou ;

'Tis earnest now— no jest ; I like it not.

—

I wait your answcr.

SATURNINUS.

Whose ?

IIILARIANUS.

Yours, and tliose near you.

SATURNINUS.

For me, I do defy your cmperor.

Sacrifice unto liini ! Yon marble arm—
See, strctching- forth, as thoiigli he would command it,

—

What doth it stand for?— flesli and blood like this.

—

To Jove a like dcfiancc ! On liis altar,

And on that sensual priest, his minister,

I turn my back in scorn.

REVOCATUS.

So I. Ilcarken, ye peoplc-
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CAMUS.

Silence, slave

!

We like not these long speeches.

HILARIANUS.

Answer, you

Who were his fellow-slave.

FELICITAS.

Ay, it is true
;

I was a slave : now I am one no more.

Ask Saturnin— he will expound for me.

The flesh and blood like mine is not my master

!

HILARIANUS.

And thou?

SECOND SERVANT.

It looks half dead with him aheady;

He'll not be worth the sport.

SECUNDULUS.

Accept me, Clnist

;

I offer imto thee my soul, my strength :

Would it were more, to do thee worthier service!

HILARIANUS.

And these are all ?
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SATURUS (^comnig fonvard).

One inore.

A CITIZEN.

That is tlic man

!

niLARIANUS.

Hast licard tlic penalty ? Let none liere say

We aie not just to all.

SATURUS.

Lonix since I knew it.

The pcnalty vvas on me when I render'd

The sacrifice tliat now ye ask. The death

Ye count as such, for us is life eternal.

IIILARIANUS.

Tliou wilt not sacrifice to the emperor's health ?

SATURUS.

I will invokc thc one Ahiiiglity Power

To grant him liealtli, and that alone success

A monarch may rcjoice in : grant him, God,

A faitliful senate and an upright people
;

Crown all his acts with love ; and be his reign

Onc universal pcace throughout thc land I

And so for thee ; and thcsc, who are witli botli

Equal in riglit of brothcrhood as mcn,

Pcace and good-will !—and (oli, bcst gift !) to know
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The love of Him— of Christ,—who liv'd and died

To sanctify all earth by their possession.

Upon that earth, made by his blest abode

A holy altar evermore to God,

I stand ; and for oblation here I offer

The incense of a loving, praising soul

To Christ our Lord,—to God our heavenly Father!

HILARIANUS.

Let us depart.

CAMUS.

Not yet ; remains there one.

SECOND CITIZEN.

See, see, he is afraid of her
—

'tis true !

Vivius is in the right. What should we do ?

TIIIRD CITIZEN.

Why comes he not?

HILARIANUS.

Vivia Perpetua !

LENTULus (aside to naso).

She's very beautiful.

NASO.

So Camus thinks.
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LENTULUS.

Somewhat too slight.

NASO.

No hope for either of yoii.

\Vlioe'er saw cahnness like to that ujive wav?

HILARIANUS.

Vivia Perpetua

!

FIKST CITIZEN.

Look, look, therc's lier father

!

There, by that pillar— he was hid behind it.

HILARIANUS.

Lady, although suspect (and therefore justice

Must have account of thee), yet be assur'd,

Proving thine innocence, thou wilt appear

More fair, more virtuous.

VIVIUS.

{Aside) Basest hypocrite !

HILARIANUS.

How Httle asks it of thee !—what the effort ?

One wave of tliat white hand towards yon flanie

Shall sign thee faithful to our gods and laws.

Fear not; all are your friends. I wait your answer

H
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VIVIA.

I am a Christian. [^Tumult. The croivd shrinhs hack.

vivius (coming forward).

How ! who spake those words ?

Not she
—

'twas not her voice ; believe it not.

Citizens, iip ! A trick— there is a trick !

Ye have heard of marbles made oracular
;

Of stones that had a voice ; of trees that utter'd :

Ye know not if yon priest's deceptious art

Look where she stands, bound up as in a spell,

Pale, motionless, unconscious as a statue !

—

Let her step forth from off that treacherous platform,

And, standing face to face, repeat those words.

You will not hear them— no, she will not say them

!

viviA [cidvances afew steps).

T am a Christian.

vivius.

Still there is some juggle.

Four words—four words in parrot repetition,

What are they ? what to prove ? What is—a Christian ?

VIVIA.

Truth above all,— it is the Christian's word
;

Love over all,— it is the Christian's soul

;

Life beyond all,— it is the Christian's hope

:
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'I'o lay ilown niortal life for Christ wlio liv'd

For Truth and Lovc, and died for Lifc Immortal,

—

This is to be a Christian.— 1 am ready.

VIVIUS.

Is't dream ? madness ?—who am I ? wliere am I !*

I \\ ring this liand,

—

'tis mine, I feel it mine
;

I tear tliis hair,— still do I feel it mine :

No dream, no madness. Oh, for a svvord, to cut,

To pierce me to tlie heart !— to feel as truly

It is my blood that's pouring on these stones.

Out, out with itl I will not liave within

Tlie fount that gave the life to oh, my chiid—
Thou art my child— behold me at thy feet,

—

Those feet to tread the necks of emperors,

And why not mine ? Unsay, if thou didst say,

Those terrible words ; have pity on thy father

!

HILARIANUS.

Poor man, I pity thee.

vivius (sfarting up).

Pity !
— pity from thee !

Hear, mighty gods ! send down your lightning— (piick !

Scorch up his pity—wither him who gave it

!

Oh, that we dwelt beside that mount of hell,

Whence leapt destruction on the buried city,

That now it might shower forth its fiercest fires,
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Making all Carthage one huge heap of ashes,

—

A hecatomb unto this mighty woe

!

HILARIANUS.

They strangely move a man, grief and grey hairs—
And yet they touch not thee, vvho art his child

!

VIVIUS.

Reproach unto my age ? See there— behold !

I throw it back on tliee,—with curses on thee.

Speak not again to her

—

I do forbid thee.

I, Vivius, her father, who to thee

Do owe no fealty save in loyal hate
;

I that am king o'er her, demand my own,

And thus I claim it

!

[//e ottempts to seize Vivia, and is stricken

by a lictor. He Jalls.

VIVIA.

Help Felicitas

!

CAMUS.

Bear him away— his reck'ning comes hereafter.

HILARIANUS.

LeL liim go free, if he return to life.

—

Tlie gods bc prais'd, 'tis over ! Let us go.
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CAMUS.

The sentence !— you have forgot tlie sentence.

HILARIANUS.

True.

To-morrow, bcing the festival of Geta,

We shall repair to the amj)hitheatre,

Where yoii, wlio are so stout in your resistance,

Must meet the })unishmcnt unto your crime. \_.-J sJtoiif.

CAMUS.

Citizens, quietly unto your homes.

END OF THE FOURTH ACT.





ACT THE FIFTH.





ACT V. SCEXE I.

An outcr court of the prhon.

Enter Ptdens.

PUDtNS.

'Tis hard our Christians may not liolcl in peace

This their last supper, but u})on them comes

The city out, to stare. \A knocking.

voiCES {without).

Open ! \ve're late.

PUDENS.

The noise won't make you earlier.

Enter Citizens.

Be quit t

!

FOURTH CITIZEN.

Quiet ! \vhat's that ?—we are come, all of us,

To enjoy ourselves.

Enter Soldiers from within.

A SOLDIER.

Not much of that, I reckon :

H i>
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'Tis dull enoiio;li. Better alont; with us

To the gladiators— they are the boys.

[_Soldiers pass out.

CITIZENS.

Come on I \_They enter.

Enter Lentulus, a Slave following.

LENTULUS.

O breath ! the miserable mob are here
;

The air is poison'd. Hither bring that robe

:

This place is no curator for the vestments.

Which way ?— on with the lamp.

Enter Naso.

NASO.

You here

!

Have you no fear of prison-damps and dews

For curls ambrosial ?— Nay, let us be grave.

You come to look on beauty ; I on strength.

Is the lady with the rest ?

FUDENS.

But now slie was

Apart, and with her brother.

NASO.

And tlie father ?
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LENTULUS.

Did he not die under tlie blow in the Foruni i

PUDENS.

Nay, sir, he home return'd. Tis said he takes

To his daughter's child ; lives with it in his arnis
;

Gives it its tbod ; rocks it like any nurse,

—

They scarce know if in savageness or love.

He sits witli lips hard set, with brows knit close:

The child doth cry, afeard to face liis eyes.

His only words have been, a fierce dcnial

To spare it to the mother for oncc more !

NASO.

And how takes this the lady— does she weep ?

PUDENS.

Her eyes are like to eyes that never more

Will know a tear.

NASO.

Come, Lentulus.—What Iiour

To-morrow? \_To Pudens.

LENTULUS.

For thc amphitheatre ?

NASO.

Surelv,— to see how she who has l)e«iun

Her work so bravely, ends it.
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LENTULUS.

So not I :

To look on beaiity, well— biit not on blood

;

The hands, the garments, ne'er feel pleasant after.

PUDENS.

Sirs, vvould you do kind service ? Should you find

The citizens, and those have pass'd witliin,

Break up with noise or jest the Christians' peace,

You're of some standing, and might keep them down.

NASO.

Good fellow, yes.—Now, Lentulus, draw up

!

Your inches and your lordly reputation

Must do their best : command a gaping quiet,

—

After, perchance, to have your back a target

For blunted arrows from their wagging tongues :

For why ?— you mount the wreath, tliey but the cap
;

Unless you have preferment for the rogues,

And then,— how many Jupiters have we ?

LENTULUS.

Let me consider.

NASO.

Let us pass within. \_All tnter
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SCENE II.

A vanltcd quadrangh within the prison. ./ table

sprcad.

Saturus, Saturninus, Vivia PERrETUA, Felicitas,

Revocatus, and othcr Christians, scatcd ; Tertius

and PoMPONius ministcrincr. Attilius and Cr.ci-o

Lius standing ncar Vivia. Citizcns, Soldicrs, Beg-

gars, (^'c. looking on.

saturninus.

Silence

!

A citizen.

For you ?

—

lia, ha !

A SOLDIER.

I say, old coinrade,

Voud better liave kept to tlie trade.

Enter Lentulus, Naso, and Pudens.

NASO.

Silence

!

A CITIZEN.

Wlio comes ?
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A LTCTOR.

Keep the peace here !

LENTULUS.

Jove ! Naso, look— she's seated next a slave !

NASO.

What wonder next?— there's something in this faith.

SATURUS.

And you we now are leaving, let your eyes

Look on us as on those about to take

Swiftly a journey to that happier land,

Where, midst the joys awaiting us, ofttime

Our spirits yet will yearn for fuller bliss

To welcome ye, who yet uncalTd remain,

After your toilsome pilgrimage is o'er.

Hold consecrate within your memories

This our last supper, and His ordinance,

Whom we so oft together have remember'd,

When his command to " do this " was unfelt

For love that leapt to his feet in reverence.

Hold consecrate those praying, watching hours,

—

In ray-ht darkness held, or full-day'd twilight ;

—

Whether beneath the cypresses, where oft

We talk'd of death leading to endless life
;

Or in our cavern dim beside the sea,

Out of the depths we lifted up to Him

Our hcarts in song ;— to feel this answer come
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Down likc a sunbcani, clcaving tln-ougli tlie daik,

—

Tliere is nor licight nor dcptli, in hcaven or hcll,

Thc radiance of Christ's mercy niay not reacli

!

A VOICE.

Who was it that bcncatli those cypresses

Did prophesy this end unto ye all ?

SATURUS.

Who was it that beneath those cypresses

Answer'd, It would come wclcom'd, whcnsoe'er ?

He who doth now bencath a deeper gloom —
The searchlcss shadow of death's silent wincjs—
Pray that thine hour, whene'er it comc, may find

A heart as calm, and from a trust as sure.

A VOICE.

I want no pray'r of thine ; best pray for those

Wiio tremble round thee at their coming doom.

SATURUS.

Answer me, fellow-martyrs ! Is there one

Would now resign his privilege to die ?

VIVIA.

And if thcrc bc, lct him forbcar a while :

Ere he yield up his passport into heaven,

I would make known a vision from the Lord,

—

His gracious answer to a pray'r for sign
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Miglit satisfy my brotlier of tlie end.

I saw a ladder reacliing to tlie skies :

Near to its foot a scaly dragon crouch'd
;

And by its upward sides all instruments

That ruthless, wretched men employ for torture—
(More pitiable they than those they scathe).

Tliis ladder, like a voice I needs must follow,

Drew me towards it ; but ere I was there,

Saturus was before me, and I saw him,

Quick, like an angeVs flight, ascend on high.

I saw his face as now ; he turn'd it full

And pityingly upon me, and his words

Are fresh as those he spake but now unto us.

I hear them still : " Perpetua, I await you !

Beware the dragon, that he do not tear you !"

Then I invok'd the name of Christ, beheving

:

And all in faith, and no part in me fear,

I stepp'd upon the ladder— so on the dragon.

Stepp'd?— say, 'twas flight!— no time to think of pain,

For heaven's joy came down like heaven's light

To meet me on the way. Ere I was there,

A dawn more clear than earthly skies e'er saw

Was all around me, brightening as I rose :

Sweet airs from angels' wings fann'd sootliingly,

Waftinff their sweeter voices ;— so I came

To the realm of rest, soaring in liglit and song

!

O ffarden of the Lord ! O Parndise !

O streams that murmurd music as tliey flow !

As living fountains newly loos'd in spring
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Sing sliiniiig to tlie sun that gave tliem freedoni,

These sung of love, whcre God is all in all

!

O lofty prescnce, tliougli in sliepherd-guise,

Of him ulio led his flocks beside those waters
;

While blessed soids, in raiment white as snow,

A muhitude, their feet as noiseless falHng,

Still follo\v'd on the steps of their Redeemer,

—

And, oh, the voice that \velcom'd me his daughter

!

(Attilius, tell my father of this vision
;

And say I did remembcr him in heaven !)

He gave me then a draught of new-drawn milk
;

But scarce receiv'd this sacrament of heaven,

When all the voices of those blessed ones

Hang out in songs of joy. The sound swelFd forth

Up to the highest heaven ; till echoes came,

Sent from the angels round the throne of God.

Hallelujah ! amen ! and I awoke,

—

The heavenly strain yet ringing in the air

!

Still doth it linger, to bear up on high

Our faithful voices. Lift them to the Lord !

VOICES OF ALL TIIE CIIRISTIANS.

" Hallehijah ! amcn ! for the Lord God Omnipotent

reigneth."

ATTILIUS.

Thy voice is sacrificial flame, my sister

;

Tliine eyes they burn like stars.
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VIVIA.

Heaven hath descended

!

NASO.

May a stranger speak with you,—one who would ask

In earnestness as earnestness deserves ?

VIVIA.

Whate'er thou wilt.

NASO.

I would some questions solve

That beat about for answer, while I look

At you and at your fate.

VIVIA.

Speak on.

NASO.

Your God,

—

You say he is all love
;
yet he condemns you

To such a death ?

VIVIA.

Say to such life eternal

!

And were there only deatli,—no life beyond,

—

He liath so miracled my soul witli gifts

In tliese last hours, that I for sucli a God
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Would die ; nor scarccly feel in deatli a pang,

For joy and wonder at his niiglity power,

NASO.

Your spirit soars in triuniph. Yet 'tis won

By sacrifice of all your liuman love ?

—

All tlie affections once so dearly prized

Cast off— forgotten !

VIVIA.

(Christ, tliou knowest !)—Not so.

They are beneath the wings, and I will bear them

Up to His tlirone, and He, in that great love

You do deny him,—oh ! he will receive tliem
;

And Christ, for whom I die, will plead for them —
I knovv he will ; and thus comes deatli to me,

To free me, tliat I see him face to face,

To implore his grace for those I lov'd on earth.

NASO.

I couUl— ahnost I could, bid tliec implore

A grace for me! Yet answer me once more,

—

You die for Christ, you say ; he cannot need

The death of one like thee ?

VIVIA.

I need to die.

I could not livc,—could'st thou ?— to feel a truth

Cry loudly in the heart, and strangle it.
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Were this the end, no other life beyond,

Better to perish thus, our dust unurn'd

(So it might nourish still a living flower),

Rather than breathe such breatli as hourly kills

The trutli that Wooms within,

NASO.

This truth in thee ?

VIVIA.

I do believe all men have eqtial claim ;

—

Or mightiest emperor, or meanest slave :

For one great God, he did create us all

!

To liim ; and unto Christ,—as unto him

Who hv'd and died to atone us with the Father,

My worship rises. Should I sacrilice

To the emperor,— to Jove, bclieving this ?

NASO.

For criminals !—claim or regard for them ?

VIVIA.

In pity : that doth sadden o'er their error
;

For, seeming good howe'er to tliem, 'tis yet

Consummate loss. Oii, blessed Christ, wlio nc'er

Coukl ])id us hate a sin ere he would say,

*' Compassionate tlie sinner." With wliat gifts

He souglit to win them,—hope, love, life immortal

!
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NASO.

Thou dost believe tliat all uiito this heaven

Ot h)ve will couie at last ?

VIVIA.

Christ said, " with God

All things are possible
!

" and God is love.

NASO.

But what were left to us, the work achiev'd?

Each having gain'd an entrance to tliis heaven,

Tliere were no more to do.

VIVIA.

Oh, have you not

A hte within, that asks another life

For its unfolding? Hast not felt thy soul

To swell and press against this hniiting earth ?

Hast never thirsted for a perfect truth ?

Hast never long'd to meet with what should fill

Full to its large desire thy sense of praise ?

To praise— praise infinitely, were enough.

To dwell for ever witli the Great Perfection,

The one untiring, ever-moving spirit

Of Good,—what were it I Then to have reveard

By light, the element wlicrein he dwells,

His mighty phms, wrought out of onc great law,

Tlie Uiw of love. No longer mystery :

Faith turn'd to sight, as promisd of ihe Lord.
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Think with what joy, what loving adoration,

Would burst the song of praise from forth our souls,

—

Praise that had gain'd increas'd intelligence,

To meet the work of His intelligence,—
When with our upturn'd eyes, we reach'd the height,

Where, like the beams of his own sun on the mountain,

Rested the all-seeing gaze of the Creator

Over the world he made ; and he proclaim'd

That " All was good!"

Thou shalt not die !

NASO.

Beautiful prophetess,

VIVIA.

He reads ;—hush ! let us hsten.

SATURUS (reading from a scroll).

Except a corn of ivheat fall into the ground and die,

it ahideth alone ; hut if it die, it hringeth forth much

fruit.

LENTULUS.

Where is that palHd quiet man was with tliee

In the Forum ?

TEUTIUS.

Paler and quieter now

!

We scarce had enter'd in tlie prison-gates

Ere he sank down. A smile was on his face
;
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He wears it yet— in death !— as I shall do

Long in niy nieni'ry, as an old nian may.

Ah, sir ! as there lie lies, like sniihng niarhle—
A monunient of Christian grace— there comes

A voice from forth the quiet of that smile :

He being dead, yet speaketh of the peace

Those only know in death who know the Lord.

LENTULUS.

Naso, this place is hke an ague to me,

—

Hot, stifling, pent, and yet my blood is ice.

1 am going : you will sup with me to-morrow,

And tell me of these dointijs of the mornins ?

NASO.

1 shall not go to the amphitheatre.

LENTULUS.

Not go ?

NASO.

Good night. [Exit Naso.

LENTULUS.

Stay, stay ; leave me not liere !

l^Exit Lextilus.

flRST CITIZEN.

Where are they ofTto ^ let us follow tliein.
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SECOND CITIZEN.

And is this all they do ? 'tis hard, methink,

To have them up for this.

SOLDIER.

Oh, they are cunning.

I have heard people say, and great ones too,

They always eat a child before theyVe done.

—

When is that coming on ?

TERTIUS.

Come, all ye poor :

We have not much to give ; and yet these fragments,

And such as these, have had the blessing rich

Of Him who came to feed the poor like ye,

E'en with the bread of life. Depart in peace

!

BEGGARS.

Great Jove reward ye all

!

\_Exeinit.

BARAC {comes forward).

You see me now.

flRST SOLDIER.

Ha! pay me the coin I won of you.

\Exit Barac.

Holloa there

!

[Exeunt Soldiers and Citizens.
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VIVIA.

My brotlicr, we miist part. Ilast tliou no word—
Not one—of liopo that we sliall nieet again?

ATTILIUS.

WoiiUl I were Cliristian too, to die witli thee !

VIVIA.

Live to be one, and live eternally !

Thoii wilt, I do belicvc it, my Attilius.

Give me tliy hand, and let it be for token

That thou behev'st it too. Oh, clasp it, clasp it

!

I do believe tliis very death I die—
Do not rehix thy grasp— shall lead the way

For those I love to heaven

!

SATURUS.

Part in peace

!

VOICES OF TIIE CIIRISTIANS.

Part in peace ! Clirist's life was peace,

—

Let us live our hfe in him !

Part in peace ! Clirist's death was peace,

—

Let us die our death in him I

Part in peace ! Christ promise gave

Of a life beyond the grave,

Where all mortal partings cease.

Part in peace !
'

I
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ATTILIUS.

Is tlicre such life ?

VIVIA.

INIy brotlier, part in peace.

l^Exit Attilius. The Christians separate.

Caecilius, go not thovi.—Gaoler, give leave.

Nay, quench the Hghts,—my lamp will serve ; and ere

The prison-rounds are o'er, this youth shall meet thee

At the outer gate.

PUDENS.

Thy time, hovv long soe'er. \_Exit,

VIVIA.

I have not spoke witli thee to-night, Caecihus :

The slightest word had made the ready tears

Brim o'er their boundaries. Said I not?— weep on !

Thou liast wept to me before, and I with thee.

Ease thy full heart ; tlien be thou strong to Hsten.

I need thee ;—thou canst help me, if thou vvilt.

CiECILIUS.

Help thee ?— and if I vvill

!

VIVIA.

But ere I speak

Of tlie one only tliought 'tvvixt me and heaven,

TcH me of Nohi ; for my heart is yearning

To see her once again before I die.
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C.ECILIUS.

She stays witliin Iut clianiber ; was forbid

To haste to yoii. She stays in sure belief

Tliat yon will hc releas'd, will come to her.

VIVT \.

ReleasVl I shall be ! She must come to me.

\_S/ic takcs a golden arrow from hcr luur.

Give her tliis token. Say, our early love

Is fresh vvith me, as thougli 'twere yesterday

We wander'd, arm-cncircld, gathering shells.

—

Could it be yesterday she talk'd of it ?

—

Tell her, that He for whom I die was one

Who tauglit all love to hope : so l)id her thought

Soar up, to meet my blessing on the way.

Sure, unforgotten as she is in death,

I still may be her friend in heav'n !—Your thoughts ?

—

They wander.

CiECILIUS.

Thev are still with thee !—with thce,

And with tlie morrow.

VIVIA.

IVIark me ! many thoughts

In many morrows I now ask of thee.

Much has been said— too much— of lovinij kindness

Render'd to one who was left mothcrless ;
—

This time to-morrow—Thascius—wilt thou
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CiECILIUS.

Will I ? ol), find thy words to tell me what

!

VIVIA.

Thou'rt young ; hast many years—and be thcy blest

—

Before thee. I have mark'd a strength in thee,

Seen most within these latter days of trial

;

And Heav'n hath prosper'd so the thought that thou

Wilt come to hold the faith ; I unto tliee,

Commit in trust this child, my Thascius,

—

In trust unto thy thought. It may be years—
Never, perchance—ere act of thine may serve

;

Still let him have a home vvithin thy thought.

And thy good strength, and youth, and years to come,

And fate alike, so oft a loving bond,

And something for his motlier's memory,

No, no, there needs no word of thine, Caecilius
;

That look has laid an ansvver at my heart

!

Blessing of Heav'n descend on thee and him!

C/ECILIUS.

I would I were your God, to give you wings

Now, now to bear you up ! I would not stay you,

Though they would take you quite away from me.

But, oli, that morr()w's doom

!

VIVIA.

Why fcar it thus ?

The pain of martyrdom dwclls not in dcath.
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Tliink'st tlioii tlie love tliat dares it liath not joy

In lo\ in^, to niake liglit the keenest pangs

That toiich the body ? No !— the torture comes,

And sliarpen'd fangs are busiest at the heart,

When all the old affections are dragg'd forth,

And torn upon the rack. What is't to die ?

C^CILIUS.

To sink in (piiet 'neatli a sighing tree,

Like to the warrior in the song you lov'd
;

To die like him, lapsing in quiet shadow,

Were peace : but, oh, the death that waits for thee !

—

The glare— the tumult

!

VIVIA.

What are they ? since I

Have sat alone, girt with the dreadful dark,

The never-ceasing night, witli that one image

In terrible light, stern, pale, and palpable,

—

The image of my father in his grief:

Eyes shut—the same— or staring wide again,

Still would it come— look, look, now while I speak

!

[Vivius apjicars ivith a lamp at tlie opposifc

side ofthe quadrangle. He comes slow///

fonvard. The father and daughter gaze

at each othcr for some time without

speaking.

vivius.

Do ye kiiow me, who l am l— no, no— no wonder !
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I am older many years since yester morn.

I was before tliat time a man nam'd Vivius,

A happy fatlier, who did read his hopes

Upon the noble brows, and, as he thought,

The most true brows, of a beloved daughter

!

I am— I knovv not what. And vvhen I ask

Help of the outward universe to bring

Back to myself the former consciousness,

The sun shuts up the vvliile I look on him
;

The stars all lun-ry past me vvhile I pray

;

The earth sinks from my feet : all false ! all false

!

VIVIA.

No bitterness novv

!

vivius.

No bitterness ?— gods,

No bitterness ! \_He tveeps.

VIVIA.

My father, that tliou couklst

Crowd all thyself at once into one thought

!

Tliink of the faith— look on me as I stand,

A creature anguished at tliy agony,

—

How far beyond the morrow's suffering !

—

One who hath lost even the few brief hours

She reckoned as her own, to tend her chikl ;

—

Then tliink upon the faith that bids my heart

Have yet beneath it all, a hope as calm

As were liis lids, wlien last I parted from him.

Wlience comes sucli miracle— of vvhom such faitli ?
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VIVIUS.

Faith ! faith ! — is that the word ?— and niiracle !

Yes !— that thy tonguc would ^itir to spuak the word !

What is thy faith ?— a lie. What are its f ruits ?

What niade thee false to me ? What niade thee tluis

Shew forth Hne joys to woo me in thy tace,

—

A black'ning plague-spot hiddcn in tliy breast ;
—

Lur'd me to buihl niy trust on thee for rock,

While tliou wcrt rotten as the poisonous heap

The sea tln-ows up for waste ? And this is faitli

!

A lie!—it is a lie !

VIVIA.

No more ! forbear !

I see, tliougli thou dost not, God's angel stand

Slielt'ring niy hope in thee ! Thou shalt not speak,

Lest he be moved to stretch a ruflfled wing

Up to the Lord, with those accusing words.

I will not have thee less before tlie Lord

When I shall plead for thee— as plead l will—
Plead for the earthly father, who once taught

His child in youth to love the triith, so led

Unto the heav'nly. Hath it been gainsay'd ?

Thou know'st it hath not. 1 hou dost know 'twas love,

And love alone, that, fearful of thy grief,

Delay'd to bring it on thcc, hoping still

A way might shew to mitigate the pang.

And I will not be lesser than I am,

Unworthy as I am for this emprize ;

—
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For thy sakc, not. 'Twas tliou who mad'st me true,

And true I am ; 'twas thou wlio mad'st me dare,

And I have dar'd. Who was it in my youth

Did crown our Dido emprcss ofmy soul,

For that she gave her blood for double worth,

—

A faith unbroken, and her people's good ?

Did toll me of the wifc of Asdrubal,

How that shc lov'd tlie honour of hcr Carthage

More than her life, and leapt from off the walls

Giving herself, her children, to the flames ?

My Carthage is the world ! T do but stretch

The line tlicy hcld—Christ guiding still my hand,

Who first did point the way.

vivius.

And can it be

Tiiou art that very child so oft hath stood

Between my knees to listen those old tales ?

Oh for that child again

!

VIVIA.

I am that cliild

In airt]iat's simplc truth. It was your wont

To question, tliat an answering lisp might come

Of namcs, of things, almost too hirgc for one

Of infant speech. Ask me of this,—what is it ?

Why, I should say, it is a water-cruise

;

I know it that, and could not say it otlicr.

I could no more dcny to thosc wlio ask
,
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Of nic, wliat am I ;

—

I do know niyself

A Cliribtian, and niust say I ani a Cliristian.

VIVIUS.

Thy breatli comes to me like the sharpcnVl air

To cut my hcart in twain ; cold,— cokl. Biit, no

!

Here's fire enough. And I will shew the world

White ashes yet may cover glovving heat

!

You liad a boy.

VIVIA.

Dead ?

VIVIUS.

To you

!

VIVIA.

Oli, cruel !

—

Oh, spare me, for 'tis here that I am weak.

No, no, spare not ; 'tis hcre I would be strong,

And, trust Christ's mercy, he will guard a chikl

Blest by such love as mine hatli had upon him.

Such love, sure am I, it can never perish.

E'en now' doth comfort, Hke a flower, sprin<r up

Suddcn within my breast. You— you,

—

I know

That you will nourish him— will cherish liim,

Will tcacli liis tongue the truth you taught to mine
;

(And liath not Clirist abundant for the rest?)

And when that he and time have smird down sorrow,

I 2
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Oft will you, wliile you sit and gaze on him,

See his dead mother live from out his eyes,

—

His loving eyes ; and then,— dear child ! dear father !

vivius {falling at her feet).

You vveep !—you weep ! Oh let those tears at once

Revive my dying hopes like dew, and quencli

The fire that's smouldering in a torturd brain.

Once more
;
yet save me— save thyself;—tliou canst

;

'Tis not too late. Although the storm hangs hlack,

A word can wave it off, and bring us heaven !

Oh save me from a poison'd, livid past

!

Oh save me from a future, that doth yawn

A flaming gulf of hell before my feet

!

These are tliy father's hands tliat clasp tliy knees
;

These are his lips, that on thy very feet

Now print their hope for mercy. Save me !—save me !

VIVIA.

Oh tliat my blood liad double tide, that I

Might die another death for thy salvation !

Up— up, my father !—my own noble father !

It is thyself in me tliat stands erect ;

—

Claim kindred with diine own.

vivius.

Tliou teacljest well.

I thank thee for thy counsel,—this the last

That wc shall take together. I am up

;
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Hiit not to claiiH. Utterly I cliselaiin

All kindred witli tliee ! lilood tlioirrt none of mine.

Blood thou liast none in thee ; thy heart is stone.

Weakness in nie to pray, to weep to it

;

Weakness in thee, that tlioii dost bhndly scan

The doom tliat darkly gathers o'er our house.

E'en now the Fates begin with busy fingcr

To weave the dusky web sliall dinily shroud

Him, the devoted of a mother's shame !

Where is the hope that I shoidd cherish liim,

Poor sickly sapling, 'neath a blasted tree ?

All wreck'd, near mad, 'tis like tliey may decree

That I, my brain on fire, my senses gone,

Wild with an agony of memory,

Taking him for my grief, should swing liim thus,

And dash the life from out him

!

VIVIA.

Oh for mercy

!

C.tCILIUS.

Tlie trust will hold, ahhougli no word was said.

VIVIUS.

Thou here ? Come, I must have a vow of thee.

Hearken, young sir ! Swear by tliy motlier's dust—
Or hatli ihisfaith made it })ut rottenness ?

Good boy ! good boy ! — truev unto dead bones
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Than otliers iinto living quivering flesh.

Yet swear !— that if in after-life you cross

The patli of him was yesterday her child—
For he must live in double orphanage,

Unbless'd with e'en the memory of a mother—
Ne'er to make known to him— to him or any,

That he did hold communion with her blood.

CiECILlUS.

I will not take such oath

!

vivius.

How ! (^seizing him) Let me feel it

Come up thy throat Speak! or

VIVIA.

Caecilius, do it.

CiECILIUS,

I swear

!

VIVIUS.

'Tis well. And now, farewell to all —
To thec, who art the corpse of all my hopes—
Unurned, unburied, ever so to be.

O hell ! my vcry words do twist thcir sense

liike tortuous snakcs, to sting me as I speak.

Curses on Cartliage I
— curses on her people!
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Woultl tliat to-morro\v's crowds niight fiiul tlie earth,

Treacherous as they, give way bcneath thcm all,

And, with one gape of its devourini]^ javvs,

Swallow them quick. 'Twill conie, or soon or hite,

Tlie flame, the sword, and miglity desolation.

The Gotli sliall trample where your gardens flourish'd,

Scattering your chiklren like the weeds they grew.

VIVIA.

O Clnist, wlu) wept ovcr Jerusalem

!

vivius.

Weep thou, and for tliine own— no longer thine—
(Of little heed). Let me but have the pow'r

To fix these hiosen'd w ts, ril make of him

One, who would turn thy love into a curse.

Hoj^e quickens with the thouglit— tliere's much to do :

Time narrows in, and I stay here ! Away!

Thascius sliall be a conqueror— shall hew

His patli througli this thy faith. Thou sacrifice

Hast chosen ;— mark me ! sacrifice shall be

His very end of life ; liis highest triumpli

Won l)y the sword ; and Fame, with crimson hands,

Shall steep in blood the wreath that crowns his brow.

Away ! away ! \_Exit Vivius.

VIVIA.

Caecilius, follow him !
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My hope Hves in tbee, as thou wert Christ's angel.

To-morrovv, at the last, bring me tby tidings.

CiECILIUS.

To-morrow

!

VIVIA.

Speak not word (nor look) to mar

My trust in tbee. [^Exit C^ciLius.] My trust, O God,

in thee !

—

[_She kneels.

So sure, I bave no words tbat come as prayer.

Thou who dost all things well, sball I of tbee

Crave other tban thou dost ? And, blessed Christ,

'Twas tbou wbo bad'st us visit in tbeir need

Tbe widow and tbe fatberless, I know

Tbou wilt take pity on a cbildless fatber.

Thou, thc good Sbepherd, who didst gently fold

Tliose bttle ones, witb blessing, in tbine arms,

Wilt care for liim, my tender one—my yearling,

Else all bereft.—One prayer— but one— the last

:

Tbat in the final hours of tbis frail bfe,

Witb love and praise triumphant over all,

W^e may sliew fortli tliy gb)ry, blessed Lord. [She rhes.

Now to my rest. Not yet— a little vvliile. [Exil.
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SCENE III.

Morning. The gatc nf the amphithcatre.

A throng of Citizens, Soldiers, ^'c. asscmhlcd. Barac

near the Qate.

A LI( TOR.

Back ilicre— tall back. Gods ! liow the fellows swarm
;

Enouijli to fill anotlier liive like that

Witliin.

A SOLDIER.

Ay, ay ; they want a thinning.

FIRST CITIZEN.

He cursVl us all ! 1 tokl you 'twas liimself,

Not us, that Vivius car'd tor. Trust my word,

Jove scorns to take such curses ; throvvs tliem back

To whcnce they came.

THIRD CITIZEN.

Last niglit wlien I went home,

My children still my welcome, twas to feel

As seldom fcels the poor man with tlie rich
;

We were both men, both fatliers,—linppier I

Tlian lie ; and well I wish'd him like as I.
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A SOLDIER.

Trumpets, hark !

Enier a Licior.

LICTOR.

Make way here, right and left—
The praefect comes ; and sure in such a mood !

More mad than mood. I ne'er saw man so chang*d.

Enter in jjrocession Hilakianus, Camus, Statius, Ser-

viLius, and olhers ; a Trihune ; Officcrs bearing

rohes ; TrumpeterSy Guards, <^'C.

HILARIANUS.

Lictors, is this the way I bade ye clear?

Yield up your rods to nurses, to fright babes

;

The air is mobb'd with breaths as the earth with bodies
;

The gate looks ruddy, as with heat— or blood

!

Camus, I woukl my officc, like to thine,

Forbade my looking on a corpse.

CAMUS.

Wer't lawful.

I wouhl cxcliangc the liour with tliee.
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IIILARIANUS.

Way there

!

\_Enters thegate with his train. Camus, Trihune^

Guard.s, Officers, rcmain jvaiting withuut.

CAMUS.

Tribiine, it is not well to array our slaves

(Thougli it be mockcry) in the sacred garb

That services the gods.

TRIBUNE.

One is no slave !

BARAC.

Oh, triumpli, triumph,—for an age of scorn!

Oft hath the wish been hungry at my heart,

Tliat I liad help'd to mock him in the purple,

—

" Hail, king of the Jews !
" Food, food, to see

His followers forc'd these heathen robes to wear
;

Whose chn will bite more near their crinn;in<j souls

Than all those sharpen'd teeth that wait within.

TRIBUNE.

She comes

!

CAMUS.

1 see her not.
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TRIBUNE.

Her voice in the air I

BARAC.

Hail, priests of Saturn!— priestesses of Ceres!

Good ! Tliis it is to see a martyrdom.

Enter singing Vivia Perpetua, Felicitas, Saturus,

Saturninus, Revocatus. Giiards.

Arise,

My soul arise

!

Sing witli thy latest breath

Christ's conquest over death.

Arise,

My soul arise

!

Sing it unto the skies.

Sing it over the earth and under

;

There, 'mongst the myriad graves

Of kings or slaves,

Let the song pierce their urns asunder.

Arise,

Our souls arise

!

In heaven the angel-band

Stand ready, in cach hand

A palm to vvave.

On earth a hstening tlirong

Wait tlie redeeminii: sonjj

'l'lieir souls to save.
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Below, all silently,

The clcad attciul the cry,

—

O grave,

AVliore is tliy victory ?

The l)ranclies wave,

Our Lord hath risen on high !

O dcath,

Where is thy sting?

Thc dust bcneath

Stirs while vve sing,

—

O grave, whcre is thy victory ?

—

O dcath, where is thy sting ?

Arise,

Our souls arise

!

Halt at the gate

!

LICTOR.

TRIBUNE.

This robing cercmony,

—

Custoni, not I, cntbrccs it upon you.

SATURNINUS.

And 1 to custoni wiil niy body's force

Opposc. Your guards shall liack me limb tVom limb

Ere I will die swath'd in idolatrous robes,

Leaving my corpse a badge unto thc heathcn I

TRIBUNE.

Guards, do your otlice I
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BARAC.

Hail, liigh-priest of Saturn !

SATURUS.

Tribune, thou'rt held to be a man most just.

Should we, who give the treasure of our lives

As purchase for our right to worship Christ,

Have this dishonour put upon us ? Say,

Is't justice in your wars to take a ransom,

Holding tlie vvhile the captive it should free ?

In peace, is't honour to evade a bond,

More sacred for a trust, no record held ?

We claim'd exemption from all heathen rites :

The price was death— we come to pay that price.

Wouldst make thyself a debtor in our deaths,

Take from us all, nor give the fair return ?

TRIBUNE.

Custom must rule in this. Guards, do your office

!

VIVIA.

Claudius, a grace !—the List I ask of thee.

Put not tliis seeming on us ; let us shevv

For what we are. Thou hast an only daughter :

Say, were slie dead— Heav'n give her happy hfe I—

If one should seek to dress her senseless corpse

In habit of a slave ? No, no, you vvill not,

—

I see you will not. We have living souls

;

Tliese are to us the habits of a slave.
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Sparc iis in tliis ; and wlien thy cliild tliou sccst,

Say, thou rcturnest liome a nian enrichVl ;
—

The blessing of the dying be upon thee !

TRIBUNE.

Pass all within

!

[ The 7uartt/rs j^fjss iinder the arch singing :

O gravc, whcre is thy victory ?

O Dcath, wlicre is thy sting ?

Arise

!

Our souls arise

!

TRIBUNE.

Slic flics to dcath Hke Fame that wings a triumph !

SOLDIER.

Well, I could pity her, but back it glances

Like an arrow from a shicld.

riRST CITIZEN.

'Tis sucli a sisht

As makes a man think twicc. Ay, had her father

But lov'd thc pcoplc wcU as she her God !

—

Let us away.

CAMUS.

Famc, said'st thou ? and triumpli ?

Thc dcath she sceks brings infamy on all
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Who sliare her obstinate blood. The Fiiries now

Lay tlieir keen vipers to her father's lieart

;

And from hencefortb her cliild I do devote

To wliatsoever shame may shew most vile,

—

.Tust retribution that tlie gods decree

!

BARAC.

'Twere time for harvesting.

CAMUS.

What moves thc people ?

TRIBUNE.

Look I look !— yon smoke— there, by his sycamores—
The oldest in tlie city—well I know tliem.

Furies, said'st thou ? Vivius hath stoVn tlieir torch
;

His house, perchance himself, will soon be ashes

!

\_Exft Barac.

CAMUS.

Vengeance, yet hokl

!

[Exit.

TRIBUNE.

Lictors, go seek a gnard.

Bring them ! — see where bursts fortli yon flame !

MOB.

A fire ! a fire ! [E.rcunt.
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SCENE IV.

Thc Gate Sanevivaria.

Tertius, Pomponius, Testus, and olhcr Clirislians.

C.t:ciLius apart, lcaning against ihc gate.

TERTIUS.

The cloiuls are lieavy as the day. More like

A gloomy eve, wlien \vinter's drawing on,

Tlian morning towards the spring.

POMPONIUS.

The heav(Mis are sad

Even at the deeds they do permit. Thus came

The darkness mourning o'er the day that saw

His death on Calvary.

CiECILIUS.

What mcans that shout ?

TERTIUS.

That now a Christian's soul ascends to God.

Enter Vvn^E^tis from the gate.

PUDENS.

He gave me this wlio even now hath died

Under the Ieopard's fangs.
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POMPONIUS.

Saturus' rinfj.

PUDENS.

But yesterday, he bade me note the words

Here graved upon it,
—" Faithful unto death !"

He bath'd it in his blood, then gave it me

AVith words scarce heard : I coukl but look at him.

Many have I seen die : upon them all

A shadow fell ; on liim there shone a hght

Most strange. No sunshine was about the place,

But all seem'd darkness there, save only he.

CiECILlUS.

And yet remains. \_Shouts from nithin.

PUDENS.

I must not stay. Guard well

This precious pledge. A soldier mark'd the gift

;

In casc of question, safer 'twere with tliee.

\_Exit PuDENs. Shouts from rvithin.

TESTUS.

O Christ, receive their souls !

Enter Attilius.

ATTILIUS.

The elcmcnts
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Dissolve. Rcniains therc naught save fire and blood I

Hast secn lier ?

—

CiECILIUS.

Nay!

ATTII.IUS.

The promisVl words— thc last,

Woe ! woe ! tliat she will evcr hear— the home

Wlicrc first hcr eyes were open'd to tlic light,

Biit now I saw it fall

!

TERTIUS.

Iler father ?

dlCILIUS.

Child ?

POMPONIUS.

Break otf!— behold!

ViviA and Felicitas appear ; ivounded, and staggcring

iindcr tlic gatcway. A guard on either side.

ATTILIUS.

Gods ! wliat a sight is this !

TERTIUS.

She seems entranc'd, like one that hatli a vision.
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C.ECILIUS.

Oh, speak to us once more I

POMPONIUS.

Whom seekest thoii

!

VIVIA.

Felicitas?—Thou'rt faint! Lean on me— there.

ATTILIUS.

O heavens ! the blood is streaming from thy breast !

VIVIA.

'Tis nothing, nothing, since I knew it not.

And now thy latest tidings.

ATTILIUS.

O my sister,

Thy father's liouse no longer stands in Carthage !

VIVIA.

He, and my Thascius ?

ATTILIUS.

Are on tlie sea.

CiECILIUS.

Bound whither ?
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ATTILIUS

That alone do know the heavens

Above the sea.

VIVIA.

And God above the lieavens

!

Enter a Lictor.

LICTOR.

The people clamour, and thc swordsman waits.

FELICITAS.

Let me stay liere— I cannot go witliin !

My death is all they call for. I ani dying.

VIVIA.

Courage, Felicitas !—my sister, peace ! \_Kisseii her.

A few short moments, and we are witli Christ.

Farewell !— it is no word—and yet, farcwell

!

My blessing— oli, my blessing—take once more,

My brotliers, brethren all ! And if, Caecihus,

Tliou and my Thascius meet, tell him, altliough

No mother's name he knows, a mother's love

Clung round liim witli lier life ; a mother's heart

Yearn'd for liim in her dcath ; a mother's pray'r

Was her hist utterance. My cliild ! my Thascius !

Christ, make him tliine !— though baptism sucli as this
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May be tlie way thy wisdom seest best

To bring him to his mothei's arms in heaven !

\_She throivs her arm round Felicitas, and

they pass within thc gate.

A silence.

TERTIUS.

There comes no shout— all still as death.

ATTILIUS.

Prolonged silence.

Enter Pudens.

PUDENS.

As death

!

AHs over !—or begiin : for if she fell

On earth, or rose an angel to the skies,

I scarce can tell, for wonder at the sight.

Life seem'd to gather in her as she mov'd

Towards lier death ; wliile witli lier arms—such strcnffth

Most stran<;e in one so delicate— she still

Hehl up FeHcitas ; wlio, sinking fast,

No sooner reach'd tlie spot where all was ready,

'J'han down she dropp'd, dead, at Perpetua's feet

!

The hidy straight unchjsp'd lier dra})ery ricli,

And laid it ()'er tlie sLave as tenderly

As tliough it were her child. And then she rose—
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Aiul like a niarhk' })illar there slie stood,

As firni, npon tlie earth. No sijjjiial came,

Till she herself (lid nentlv bow her head,

And cross her hands upon her breast, in token

Of readiness for the suord. And when the swordsman,

For youth,— or shame to pierce such willingness,

—

Or awe, more like, of such a presence,— lost

All mastery of his hands to guide his weapon,

Herself did turn the point against her throat,

Her hand plac'd thus, as rest unto liis aim :

A word to encourage him— and it was finisird!

TERTIUS.

The brcthren ?— say !

PUDENS.

By now, their livcs are ended !

ATTILIUS.

From tliis time forth T do abjure the gods

Who claim such sacrifice.

TERTIUS.

Turn thou to Christ.

ATTILIUS.

And yet he doth permit

CiEClLlUS.

Oh, do not question !

—
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Thcre came a glory on lier face but novv

Wlien slie invok'd his blessing on her child I-

It lingers yet.

TERTIUS.

See— yonder, wlio are those

That come upon us ?

PUDENS.

Camus the priest, and

ATTILIUS.

No priest— no Jove— no gods !

\_Exit Attilils.

TERTIUS.

Let us away

!

We meet again for prayer. Thougli tliinn'd tlie flock,

Still the good Shepherd watchetli, and his crook

Will fold us in. My brethren, go in peace.

\_Exeu7it all hut C.ecilius.

CECILIUS.

What god should take niy vow ?—Into the air,

Up to the sun,—unknowing whoni to invoke,

Or clouds to bear it to the tlirone of Jove,

()r angels to tlie heaven of lier Christ,

—

Here do I dedicatc hmbs, heart, and life,

Unto the service of her memory !
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Sleep, shiin the eyes tliat open on a day

Unspent in watcliing worship of niy triist
;

Rest, fail ihe wandering feet that slack their speed,

Or weary, though a wayfaring of years

Shoukl stretcli before tliem, ere I see tliis child

Stand face to face before his mother's soid !

Her name ?— will not the very air he breathes

Whisper it to liim ; and tlie sky above

Look conscious of her, finding 'mongst the stars

Myriads ot' voices still to speak of hcr?

Her name ! — there is no other somul. Een now,

Dotli it not fill tlie universal space,

As thou"h that name had been ere time bejjun—
And evermore woukl be, though time might end ?

Vivia Perpetua I
— from thc arch it echoes,

—

Vivla Perpetua !

Enter Camus and Guards.

A LICTOR.

Here's one of them !

CAMUS.

The ward of Statius this. What of the Jew ?

A SOLDIER.

Blacken'd and crushd beneath a granary-beam

I saw liis corpse. Seeking for gold, he met

His fate— deserv'd it. What ! the noble Vivius

Make rats his treasurers ?
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CAMUS.

Quick!— clear the wreck.

First gatlier in the goods due to the temple,

Then on a close pursuit. And, soldiers, mark

!

A noble price I set upon the child

Of her who now hath died for disobedience.

How ?— shall lie 'scape me ? Rather to tlie search

Gi\ e all the strength of my remaining days !

Nor mountain-fastness, nor remotest cave,

Nor sea how wide soe'er, nor farthest land,

Shall save him from my grasp ! Come, thou good youth,

Awav with me!

CjECILIUS.

I rOLLOW ON THY TRACK.

Thascius (Csecilius) Cyprianus, of unknown parentage, was

made a proselyte to the Christian faith by Caecilius a presbyter,

whose name he afterwards assumed. He was elected bishop of

Carthage a^d. 249, and suffered martyrdom by the sword a.d. 258.

THE END.

LosnoN
PRIKTKD BY I.KVKY, ROBSON, ANO (RANKI.TX,

4G St. Marliii't I.nie.
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